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Page 4

Manchester Book
bispilte Settled

'New Anti - Maoist
Attacks'In
Shanghai Defeated

Manchester s controversial account

of the assass nat on of John F Kennedy
The agreement

was

Monday by auorneys for Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy Marlcbester and
Harper and Row h s publ sher
Prey ously the Kennedy family
had come to an agreement w th

People from Shangha who had
been on the long march n var
ous parts of the country had re
turned to the r posts
A DPA correspondent reported
from Pek ng The real power and
deolog cal struggle
n Ch na s
not be ng fought out On the streets but beh nd the locked doors
of the party s Pol tburo and n
he Cen ral Comm ttee
There 5 not a 5 ngle Western

The settlement further
prOVIdes
hat lette s from Pres dent
John
son to Mrs Kennedy and tbe Ken
nody ch Idren w II not be publ sbed
w thout Johnson s express consent.
M s Kennedy had filed a new su t
o halt publ cat on and se al sat on of
he wo k n m d December call ng
he book
asteless and dIstorted
and c1a.un ng Iha Manches er had
b oken an understand ng by ndud
ng pc sana deta Is abou her and
abou he wo Kennedy ch Idren

h eh t ave of en P Dved

dub

ous n the past
The off c al propaganda
med a
have also u~cd :::iensat anal 8m to
nC' le
phere

a

evolut ooary
n the country

a mas

Th s does not mean Ihat for
e gn observers here rule fact on
n
ha op~n battles w 11 not oc
cu
I
slue that the streets of
b gger Ch nesc CI t es are more
and more dom nated
by
the
Red Guards and theU" waII news
papers wh ch more sharply than
ever demand the f nal el m na
t on of all opponents of Mao Tse
tung Prem er Chou En la
and
Defence M n ster L n P ao

Look magazme which

Thc KaJak edam 60 m les north
eas of G r shk stand ng 94 m h gh
and 273 m
long Completed
n
952 the dam can p oduce n ad
d on 0 water fo the fields 120000
of e ectr c ty

k v

The 50 m hIgh A ghandab dam
begun n 1950 has also been com
peed I p oduces 9500 kw of
elec

ty

The Boghra
s a star

n Ap 1 lh s yea

co pic cd by
Amman

he end

of

epo cd on Tues

headworks

wh ch

feed the Bogh a canal five m les east
of G shk 5 made of
fan rete
The 75 km long Bughra canal was
camp e ed 16 yea s ago I rr gates

Ihe Nad

Al

Ma la and Shamalan

area
1n add

on as Mohammad Ha
h m Safi p es den of he He mand

Va ey Au ho y and Gove no
H In and old me the malO

of
and
ub day anals have been
la d
The e a c he Shamalan cana wh ch
66 km ong the Nad AI canal
wh h
ga es 0000 ae es of land
he Ma J3 canal
wh ch
r gates
!i
es of a d The Shama an
ga 0 44 000 a es of land
h
Da wa shan
gates
)'\)(}( a es of son e of Ihe hottesc
e 5 of he g on The Ta nak and
h
Se a
a e wo othe
major

n

Skies In the northern

western

\

north

and

regions

All part es asserted tho h storocal
record was Dot affected by the dele>tons wh ch accord ng 10
Harper
and Row affected only seven pages

of a 654 page toxt
scttlement

Iho author w II g ve to tbe John F
Massacbuselts

In

Cam

about

hours of tape recordmgs of

vews w th Mrs Kennedy
w II

10
Dter

He also

return personal letters

wntten

dea
A
he same
me the s atemen
no cd an 0 al b 5 ory p oject fa
he Kennedy I bra y
was started
to record on tape the recollect ons
of hose "valved n the Kennedy
adm n st alan
The statement sa d
the tapes were to be opened by bisCor aos a a t me des gnated by tbe
p sons
n erv ewed
The
statemeh sa d he e are 300 such tapcs
depos ed
w th the I bra y some
ealed fa rna ethan 100 years

tral Afghanistan wlU be cluudy
Too rest of the country will h .. e
clear weather
Kabul s temperature at II 30
anI was 7C 44 6 F
Yesterdays temperature
8C
Kabul
12C
17F
53 SF
19
o
Kandahar
66
32
-17
Gbazm
9
9

Jalalabad

155
IS
59

AT THE CINEMA

THE

TlfN GLADlA'J'OU

PA&K CINEMA
At

3 8 and 10 pm Combned

Ita an and Fren h co our cinema
scope film in Fars

BUDl'JAH
PARK CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Ita lian co au r flInt

APRIL FOOL

VIETNAM
(Canflnued f om page I)
P lots reported he ent re a ea of
the sprawl ng marshall ng ya d was
covered w th black and brown smoke
and that an a rcraft gun posIUons
we e destroyed
The ra I yard adjO n ng a Ch
nese bu 11 S1eel m II was h t by 16

n gh s of Thundo cb efs througbou
Tuesday Th s n eant the 21 track
yard was a acked by app ox mate y

48 planes
In othe ra ds Tuesday Navy A4
Skyhawk figh e bombe starn the
a c af car e Co al Sea a tacked
~ Sam m ss e s te 28

m les (450
lm) south southwest of Ha phong
US Headqua e s sa d two large
hel cop e s of the U S 1st A rmo
b e Caval y 0 v s on were shot

down by smal arms fire but there
we e no U S casualt es eported n
ether nc den
The Iwo hel cop ers
wen down about seven m les (II ,
km) no Ch of Bong Son n tbe cen
t al lowlands near the South China
Sea coas

New Zealand

F(ldder To Provinces
KABUL Jan 18 (Bakhtar)The Agr culture and IrrJgatlon
M n slry plans 10 g ve 10000 tons
of
fodder to I vestock owners In
Badgh s Farlab and Jozlan pro
v nces wh ch are iaclng a fodder
shortage
A delegat on consIsting of re
presentat ves of the 1<f1mstJ'les of
A~r culture and Irngatlon Com
meree the I'ltenQr Mines and
fndustres went to Kundud Tue..
day to make prelimInarY arran
gements for the dlstrlbut On plan
stage

Jan

18

TeaChers Go To US
KABUL Jan
18 (Bakhtar)M ss Adela Loynab Mohammad
Kab r Sarwar Safar Mohammad
Nazar Mohammad Omar Zahed Mohammad Nawab and ~oh
am mad A1am Mtran teachers of
the College of EducatIOn Kabul
Un vers ty left Tuesday for the
Un ted States for further studies
n I ngu st cs and 'teach ng methods under
USAID p 0grJU11
mes

next month and not JanuarJf-.-"'26 as
or g nal y pla~med intormedsources
Sood here Tuesday
N kolai Pegov Sov et ambassador
to Alger a announced last month
that B ezhnev would pay an am
c al v s t to A geria n the nenr
f ture

(DPA) -The

Jan

18

NEW DELHI Jan 18 (Reuter)Ind a s Prime Minister Mrs Indira
Ghand1 t ed nomln~lon papers
Tuesday as n candidate in the gene
81 elections next month-the fillSt
e ect ons she has ever contested
Her nom nat on papers were ft ed
on her behalf in her constituency at
Rae Bare
n Uttar Pradesh State
no thern Ind a wh ch was once e
presented
by M s Gandhi s ate
husband

(Reu

centre of mport
moves over V loam
Monday gave
ong aud eoce to
en)- Cabo Lodge Un ted States
Ambassado n V etnam
Cabot Lodge stapp ng ave fa
vo da
v s t before re-tu n ng 0
he USa consu tat ons n Wash
g o d scussed he 5 unt on yes
e da
v h ProCessor Am nto eFanfan Ila an Fa c gn M n ste

TOKYO

Jan

8

n

Malik Suggests
Sukarno Step
ASIde VoluntarIly
JAKARTA Jan

DPA

Japanese
ant subma ne
pa 0
pane and
a hel copter
o( the
Japanese
rna t me
self defence
fa e co ded n the a
and crash
cd n 0
he sea n flames off Toku
sh rna
c t) Sh koku on
Monday

gh
c ewmen

,

18

(R

Indoncs a Fo e gn M n s e
Adam
Mal k Tuesday called on P cs den
Suka no to free h mself of past m s
akes and f necessary step
a de
from he pres dency
A a Fa e gn Office

ce emony

Mal k asked bung (bro hc ) Sukn no

a a om ade n arm~ fa decades
to f ee h n self of p es denhal post
ilnd f nccessa y volun ar ly
s cp

of the pane, as de by appo n ng someone clso
and 5 x of he he caple a e fea ed
h s place unt I general elect onsto have been kIlled n
n
nexC
year
Japanese offic als sa d
Ma k sa d he made h s request a
D Sukarno as a fr end and com
BE RUT Jan
ade so tha
n the future maybe
Be oas
forme
we can st II save you and maybe we
Lebanese Intra
st II can SUppOTl you n a peaceful
manner
ested n B az I
Be rut
Pres dent Sukarno s und", st ong
The re-po t quoted the Braz an
pressure to res go from ntellecruals
Fo e gn M nistry as saymg Be Jas
students polt cans and newspapers
ar est was made at the request of
here follow ng h s refusal to meel
the Lebanese government
a demand for an explanat on of h s
The a res d d
not neceSsar y
pol c es lead ng up to the unsuc es
mean the Be das wou d be extra
ful 1965 coup
d cd a he Lebanon the m n stry
Mal k yesterday sa d the Pres dent
sa d
alone £ould h~lp overcome the cur
ren pol t cal problems n
Indone
sa
If he fa led to show a c ear
TOKYO Jan 8 (Reuter) -Japan
s kely to ask B ta n n forthcom
head and greatness of sp
he
would have to face extremely heavy
ng la ks to ncrease the number at
Japanese A L nes (JAL) fl ghts oto
ssues ndeed tbe Fore gn
M nS
ter sa d n the first d rect call by
London v a New York f om the p e
a cab net m n ster for Suka no 0
sen
tw ce a
week to seven
Japanese government sou ces sa d
5 ep down
Mal k also stated Indones a was
Tuesday
aga os the use of nuclear weapons
The talks are schedu ed to
n V clnam
n London on January 31
He was speak ng after 90 m nu es
talks w th v sting Ind an Fore gn
M n ster
Mohammed AI
Kar m
CANBERRA Jan 18 (Reuter)
Chagla
Japanese and
Australian gove n
The wo fore gn m n sters d sc;us
ment 0 fie a s agreed he e Tuesday
sed
V etnam other nte na ana 5
on he need fa furthe coope a on
sues and lndooes an Ind an relat ons
n he As an and Pac tic reg on
A JO nt commun que atter ta ks
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
between Japa ese Fa e gn M n st y
Thursday January 19 g 30 pm
offie a s and he r Austra an ('oun
e parts sa d another meet ng wou d 1nI0nnal Dinner Dance music hy
be led n Tok) a a a date to be the Blue Sharks Guests reservatIon tickets are sold at the otflce
fixed a e
A

fou

LTI

Contd from f106I 2
level The Ivory Coast ltlts enJoy
.d polit cal stab lity ana econom c
progresS s nee lndependenc:e In 1960
1Is per capIta ncome ot over 5200
s One o( the b gbest n West
Afr ca
L bena-Now mov ng out of an
econom e stump caused by cap lal
overexpans on
dunng
1962 63

NEW

DELHI Jan

es ed Tuesday when they cashed
w h pol ce dur ng a process on of
I d a s bea ded S khs
Spec a pe m S5 on had been gran
ed (0 the p ocefiS on wh ch was
ce ebra. ng the 300th ann versa y of
the b Ih at a founde af the S kh
ego
ProcessJOns were banned
n New De h last Nov 7 after ats
by Ii ndus protesting cow slaughter
A med po ce patrols accompan ed
the p ocess on thjough the streets
of New De h Ng inJur es were repo ed

CHICAGO

Jan

8 (Reuter)

W nds up to 70 m les (130 kms) an
hour swept snow across the nol1h
central Un ted States Tuesday cau~.
ng huge d Us and cutt ng v s b
t ty to nea zero
The w nter 5 worst bl zza d halt
ed road and a r
travel n many
areas and forced schoo sand busi
nes~es to case In North Dakota
M nnesota Wisconsin M ch gan and
other states.
Three deaths were b amed on the
stonns

KARACHI Jan 18 CAP) -China
will provide Pakistan with one mll
Hor tons of wheat and 50000 tons

I

at

rice

The food gfa n WIU arrtve 10 Pa
kistan by May of this year to tide

over the coun try s food shortage
An omcial announcemetlt sald the
Ch nese government h~s granted a
$~5 million
nterest free loan to
Pakistan to pay for the food grains

FRENCH

sector
growth

Kenya and EaSt Afrlca-A cJ mb

Brown Suggests PossibilitJJ Based
On Re!!!nis Flrbm 'Many Sources'

n personal ncome and general level

of econom c act vlty sbould
nue

Kenya

0

cnntt

I

Pol tical d fferences

wh ch threatened to fragment se the

orea 5 unified econ6mlc lnst tutlon~
have been largely overcome and It
appears that the de faCiO Common
Mllrkel and reg anal serv c;es of the
East Afr can Common SerVIces Or
gan sa1 on w 11 cant nue to functIon

LONDON .JanulID' 19 (Renter)BfltfSh ForeIgn Secretary George Brown said liSt night he had a
feelliig that tliere- was at last tile posslbUUy 01 a change In tlfe
Vletrupn problem
ThIS ieebJ;lB results from all that reaches me ftom many
dIfferent sources:' r he told the House of Commons
He a'dded that members of Parlia
that their posiflons on negotlatlohs
ment wauld wish tlie Brltish gov
have not changed there appear to
ernment to continue to do every
be signs
of a below the sudace

UAR-Alter the sale of one-th rd
of .gold reserves there s a basic need
be
avorted ndofinltely Although the
cost of I v ng has cant nued to rise
at annual rate of 10 per cent
n
1966 workers rake home pay wa

tor retrenchment wh cb cannot

cut by h gher mandatory charges for
Iuncbes
serv ces I ke med cal care
and
t ansportat on
Unemploy
ment
cporled
s ng
Loog tenn
p ospec sac more encou ag ng bos.-cd on ecent a I and gas finds Alii
wpn development and N Ie rdeb
On and powe projects
L bya-Gold and
fore gn ex
change hold ngs rem a n strong be
cause of grow ng a I earn ngs

(CONTINENT;\L

nued f

0

REPRESENTATIVE VVANTED
REPRESENTATIVE
VVANTED EX MILITARY OFFI
CER PREFERRED
EXCEL
LENT OI;'PORTUNITY
'WRITE
FEDERAL EQUIPMENT LTD
928 BISCAYNE BLVD MIAMI
FLORIDA USA
CAR VVANTED
A Volkswagen, prelerably a
Variant. or a mercedes 180-190 Is
required Immedfately by Thorley
Yaquble Co
Hashim Market.
Phone 23013

movement

direction of a turn ng point in the

The New "leTt T mes cc esp n
deQ.t Harrison Salisbury epo cd
that the Wile in Vietnam ~;>ppears to
be entering a nc ~ ph<t
ne that
may lead to e~entual sett ernent a
to a sudden ana ext eme esca at on
According to AP Salisbury who
recently ended a two week v Sit to
Hano sa dna d spatch f om Hong

PRESS)

FRG Cabinet
(C

thing it could to encourage and pro

mote this possIbIlity
The Foreign Secretary made clear
that the feeling he had was a pure
)y personal irppression Bnd he could
not give any details

Kong

n Page 3)

Although both Hano and Wash ng
ton suggest n publ c
statements

emann and Kate Strobel
and
f nally
Those who had no connections
w th
na onal soc a sm a
were
too young to have done so such
as Lucke St auss Leber von Has-

Luxury Goods Sale
Banned

sel Doll nger Katzer Heck Lau
r en
W schnews~
Schmuck
e

and Sto ten berg

It cou d perhaps be rna nta n
ed that the last government re
shuffle n Bonn has re establIshed
the 1 nk of the Federal Repub! c s

-rOKYO Jan 19 (AP)-Acknow
ledglng that Mao Toe tung s enem es
were stubborj1ly res st ng n Peking

I pol t calTheel tenewWIth botb
1933 and
net proves

945
cab
n
I
I
I
respect of hlstor ca soc 0 oglea
reg ona1 denominatIOnal and In
tellectual cons derat ons to be a
true reflect on of our plural 5t c
soc ety a model whIch
reflects

ShanghaI and other areas pro-Mao

forces stepped up efforts Wodnesday
tQ stamp out the tPPOSlt on
Japallese reports from Pekil1g sa d
Red Guards were mOVIng Into pol co
headquarters bospltals and schools
wblcb they Said were st II occup ed

the soc al structure o( the Fede
r_a_I_R_e..:p_u_b_l_c_ _---,
-:_

E ht US S tellites T

a

19

by

bourgeOIs reactionarIes

pelclng Rad 0 saId those loyal to
Pres dent Llu Shao-cbf s factions
were still cntrenched 10 ba lon< of

0

Send Messages To Saigon

rev sJon sm

counter :revolutionary

CAPE KENNEDY
Flor da Jan
8 AP) -A m ghty T tan 3 rocket

Ihe cap tal
A Similar s tuat on was also reported 10 Sbanghal
Acoord llg to wall posters a Japa
10

a rns spaceward Wednesday to ring
ear h s equator w th eight m itary
commun cat ons satellites needed to
speed messages to mportant areas
nc ud ng V. etnam
The
tr p e barre eel
Boosterm ght est rocket n the US Defence
Department s arsenal- s to vault
sky ~at 9 am (1400 GMT)
Wednesday On s x hour flight The
e gh sw tehboa d satel tes are to
sprng 1oose s h ortl y a Iter 3 pm
(2000 GMT) and beg n s owly dr tt
ng n random orb ts
a ound the
g abe

nese correspondent n

PeklDg sa d

pro Mao Red Guards from the Pe
k ng Law Academy and revolu
t onary rebels of tbe public secl!{! ty
headquarters bad se zed pol ce hoad
quarters

Other posters sa d that pro Mao
groups had se zed Hbleh Ho Hosp
tal and Peking Eeople s Umvers ty:
Peking s largest department store
a Japanese correspondent sa d

was

forced to close ts d60rs Wednesday
by Red Guards The closure was

The satet tes w II JO n seven den
CD
payloads a b ted last June

apparently a med at checking war

kers from Shangha
loaded w th
money banded out by the L u fac
on from purchaslOg luxury goods

WANTED
By the Indnneslan Embassy one
qualified translator/typist from
DarljPakbtu to E1Il:1Isb
and
from English to DarljPakhtu.

tbe report sa d

Tucsday tbe gOY

e-mment banned tbe sale of luxury

.J

-J UST ARRIVED

goods

nclud ng watcbes

b cycles

rad as

carpets and jewellery
Reuter quoted Rad 0 Pek ng
say og that two v ce mayors

as
of

Shangha had b<:en dragged around
the c ty by a revolutionary group
The rad a sa d thul was revealed

n an ed tor al of the Shangba newspaper Wen Hu Pao dated January
13
The paper sa d the v ce

mayors

Cbang Chen sung and Sung

ON JANUARY
19 FROM 830
pm AT THE FRENCH CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS
WITH THE
ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
FOR TABLES
RESERVATION
PHONE AT 23295 In THE MOR
NING
from 8 a.m AND I p.m

BUY~G

Kieslnger Ask§ East Europe,
USSR To Give Up Mistrust

ons private nvestment and fore gn

ad
Etb op as mdustnal
urrenUy blls 14 per cent

Ch

wen were se zed and dragged before
the publ c on January 10 and accus
sed of promot ng econom sm wh ch

aUempted to destroy the
tural revolut on
rado

great cui

.accord ng to

10

PLUS

SAVING

AT

AZI Z
SUPER MARKET

Marshal Ky told tbe press con
ference n h s hotel fie hoped to
d spe some of t\e mIsunderstand
ngs
and apprehens ons existirig
about h mse f and South V etnam s
f ture
He

vas confident of a

F e dmg every quest on tha t came
ay w th sm I ng urban ty he
Ins s ed that h s v s t was not
a bo ste h s reg me but to thank
the peop e of Austral a tor their
sacr flees n behalf of Ii s country
2 Den ed tha t Ado ph Hi t er was
h s hero Or that he had ever taught
tor the V chy regime n
France
( I was only 2 years old ) or had
ever taken part n the Alger an war
tor France
Co Ii.. on page 4
h s

Jan

85 pe

Seraj Gulbahar
fo

of
s 8
un t
M n

pay ng

19

KABUL Jan 19 (Balthtar) -The
following new appointments were
announced by the Fore gn M nistry
Wednesday
Abdul Qad r
Sula man deputy
d ecto Qf Counsu or
AfJa rs as
F rst

Secretary

of tbe

Afghan

embassy
Warsaw
Abdu Hadi
Mokama
member ot the div slon
at pol t cal relat ons as first secretary
of the Afghan embassy n Ca ro
Gbausudd n Am n second secretar
at Afghan
embassy n Jedda as
11 st sec eta y in the embassy
AI Mohammad Zekr a second sec
retaQJ of the Afghan embassy in
Belgrade as tl st secretary In tha
embassy Mobammad Azim Amin
d rector at the secretariat as tI st
secretary n the Afghan embassy In
Rome Mobammad Ebrah m Nour
d ector of the genera services de
partlJlent as first secretary in the
Atghan embassy n Jakarta Ghulam
Farouk
Fazl deputy director ot

rhe lh d F ve Year Plan wh ch
vIII end On Augus 22 1972 s an
o be cruc al per od for the develop
menl of the Helmand Valley S x

stude

wh ch has been la d

ses are taken care of the
yeturn cannot mater p.hse

expected

The rna n emphas s dunng

age and need levell n8
The area s very Jarge and

C Che

plan s mplemented It will meet a
b g part of Afghan stan s demand
(or foods luffs livestock and mdus
tr al raw matertills; besIdes prov d
ng products for eltJlQrt and land
for new settlers.

tfie

Th rd Plan w U be on exlens on of
product ve land Tbls P4rt of tbe

wb ch requ res a full half of
e a(ghall s and at least 40 per cent
~p dollar expenditure 18 for land
neeU<illat on Improvements
stili
Ibe mo') the best land In four of
Helman\.;porlant dlstroCts of the
namely A'rghand~b
reg on
tral Arght'llan Darweshan Cen
.lind Tarnac
Ac

\

By A Stall VVrlter
co d ng to a epor of t}ul Heln and
Valley Au hor ty an n t a1 survey
shows hflt at leas "00 000 acres of
land s nvalved n tQese ope allons
Many parts of the area lack dra n

Elcctnc power IS the second lar

gest tem ID the bUdget for the pro
/ect s Tblrej Plan Oene~tlDg capa
cIty has been lOadequale For ns
tance at Ihe dajry farm I Was told
lbal because of 1IIe lack of electr
city some of the machinery there
s die The new edible oils m II
whlcb IS near completio,," has bad to
nstall Its own 1875 kw generat ng
plant I was also told that there was
a greal demand (pr electriC ty
n

who c of Eu ope

(Bakhtar)-

cent of

road

s ready

Construct on

the 9 km
road wh ch
m Vide s be ng done by •
of the Work Corps of the

stry of Publ c Works 15 cui

ver s are be ng

bu It accord ng

to he head of the prolect Abdul
Mal1an
The M n ster of Publ c Works
Eng Ahmadullah yesterday ns
pected the vvork
The project s partly fmanced
by contnbut ons from the Gulba
har text Ie m lis and the Jabu
Sera] oement factory

he addcd

The Chancello whose govern men
ecen ly
oak
up can act
y th
Prague Budapes
Bucharest
and
Sofia a mcd at mp ov ng
ela ons
dClic bed th s new Franco Wes Ge
man cooperat on as the mos
n
par an outcome of h s ag eemen

the Jabul

K es nge sa d he had unde sand
ng fo Eas e n Eu ope s
c
sm
and scep c sn owa ds the Federal
Rcpubl c of Ge many He welcom
Sov e
ed
ecen s atemen by
Un on s
Commun st Party
ch ef
Leon d Brezhncv that the
Sove
Un on would uppo f all
eps to
wa ds elaxa on of
tens on
n
Eu ope

department of nternahooal and lhe
Un ted Nat ons atl'a rs as first secre
ta y n Afghan embassy in Prague
Abdul Samad Ghaus d rector of
Un ted Nat ons affairs as counsel
a
a the Afghan pe manent m s
s on at the Un ed Na ons
Mohammad Shafie Babu
d e to of personnel office as firs
se eta y al the Afoh~ embassy
n Bonn D n Mohammad
depu ty
d ector of the v sa department as
fi s secretary of the Afghan Gene
<.l
Consulate n Meshad Az zullah
Rafa depu~ d recto of genera
se v es depmiment as first secre

ta y 0 Afghan General Consulate

n

Bomba) Abdu Sa nad Zaza mern
be of the econom cs department as
fi s secretary at the Afghan con
sate n Peshawar
Hedayatullah
Sa) ed member of the econom cs
depa tment as first secretary to the
Afg an embassy n Peking

In Be ut the newspaper A
Moharre sa d the Pa est nco L he a
t o O gan sat on
(PLO) had an
naunced twas respons ble tor blow
no up a water condu t n Israel
Monday n ght
The newspap\!:r d d not say how
or where the PLO announcement
was made The report t correct
Wall d be he fi st t me PLO has
assumed espons b ty to D gue
a ra d
Is a.e
'-FLO has egu ar a med un ts un
der ts command but a sabotage
ra ds n Israe so Lar have
been
carT ed out by shado\\y a gan sa
tons not affi Clted to any offic a

Kandaha
y self A few thous
nd llppl cat ons fa power connec
tons are pend ng w th the
city s
electr c ty department
Lac,," of funds has been holding
up the power project 1l IS hoped
money w II be found for It
---Ih.Ody
1lle Beck repofl
report upon
Is{ael s permanent representat ve

wh ch he plans for electr c power
arc based shows that there will be
enough revenue from d str butlDn of
e ectr c II::. 10 pay the cost of tbe

Comay has sent another lette

po ver project and bnng addil10nal
eturns and lax revenue to the goy
e nment
The th rd phase of acUVlt es n

10 days p otesting aga nst Syr an
provocative acts along the Syr an
Israeli front e the Va ce at Israel
reported ast n ght

he Th rd Plan for the Valley

n

at the Un ted

Nat ans

M ~hae

the Secur ty Coune I the fifth

Comay Included

.to

n

n h seller a

eludes measur~s Co Dcrease
both
agr cult raJ and .ndustnal produc
t on
It neludes attenuon to the
cops now commonly grown as well
as to commerc al croPs such as 011

statement by Syr an Inter or Min 5
ter Mohammed Id Idja v who had
sa d Syria had now gone t am the
defensive to the offens ve wou d eP y w th grenades 11 the Israel s a

seeds sugsr beets guar (bard sugar

tacked w th bullets

broY(n rock) Jute and kanaf
ae
cord n8 to a report of the project
An mmed ate problem that has
o be ackled 15 that of all seeds The
Contd on page ~

The Syr an min ster whose speech
w{ls broadcast over Damascus Rad a
also sa d Sy a >vould cont nets
001 tary DCt ons untH Israel
as
destroyed

Jan

19

the U S economy at¥! emplolls
mo ethan 25m 11 on people To
nsure that th s ndustry w 11 ser

the US

C0ngress has created a

new execut ve department n the

m ss on s new chaU'man replacmg
Swedish nava captain Er ck Sparre.,
who had a fatal acc dent 111 Dam
ascus on Sunday
Wh e members of the
Un ted
Na ons arm sUce comm ss on a e
p epa ng the meeting the Un ted
Slates embassy rt Damascus
s
r~ported y n tOUch w tb toe :S:yr an
gov~rnmeDt to negoua e to lesse
he o.an~er a! an open war
\Ileanwhile the am a1 organ of
Soyr a s
rulmg Baath party
Al
Baath
continued ts mil taDt at
tacks on Israe by asse ting what t
ca ed the Pa est n ans ght to wage
an armed struge: e for the r bornelanu
In Be rut
ed that the SOy et Un on has at
as sated 10 other reports-under
taken any d piomnt c s eps to res
a
Syria ill ts anti Is aeti act a s
A Jo dan an m lita y spOkeSffi8.1
odny eported a short exchange of
fi e between a Jordaruan post and
an Israel lorce n which the enemJ
s be eved to Have suITe ed casu
at es
He sa d the exchange near the
Red Sea po t oC Aqaba a noon
Tuesday asted five mmu es and no
casua es we e epa ed from the
Jordan an s de
The spokesman sa d a m I tary
car drove to a POSII on neal' the
Jo da a post and Israe
troops
d smounted and wa ked to w th n
150 met es ( 60 ya ds) and opened

nre

WASHINGTON

T ansp
a on s Amer Ca s b g
gest
ndustry 1t accounts
for
one out of every f ve dollars
n

ve adequately the grow ng needs
of the Amer can people and satts
fy expand ng econom c demands

UNITED NATIONS January 19 (AP)lSI ael Tuesday lormally accepted tbe UN proP08al lor an extra
ordinary meeting of tbe Israel Syria mlxed armistice commission
01\ current disputes over land cul~lvatlon along the tense bQrder
b·'!.ween the two coun~
Syr a had accepted the proposil tiunsworth took over as tl ~ cum
formally and unconditlonally on
Monday the day after t was made
Israel s formal
acceptance appa
rently cleared the way for rev val
of the comm ss on nact ve for more
than 16 years
Israel has refused to s t n the
comm ss on s nce
1951 allegedly
because Syr a dispute the legal
s atus of the dem tar sed zone
Ir sh L eutenant Colone1 Robe t

Transport
Gets Cabinet
Rank In US

w h de Gaulle

Israel Accepts UN Proposal
For Meeting After 16 Years

THIRD FIVE YEAR PLAN PROSPECTS

The ma n problem for any mulu
purpose plan IS that one phase of
development has to be IOtegrated
w th olhers and unless all these pba

2000

Over

Helmand In Perspective:

The Chinese ambassadors ~Tu
mSla Mah and the Congo ~jaza
VIlle) as well as about 60 ~ theIr
embassy staff followed themyester
day

ry schools for boys There are
nmary schoolS tor boys 10 tqe
~Ity There are 290QO stildents on
thetr rolls alit! the number IS ex
oted to rise to 33 000 with the
pe
openlOg of more schools next
sprlDg

l

tary

veto y
Vetnam
Ma sha Ky repo Is AP faced
to gh and at
t mes host Ie ques
lions

g~aduat¢ from tlie OIty s pr m~8 Plan

WANTED

m

years Cram now we should see ma
jO dev~lopments both 10 agriculture
and ndustry the foundst on
for

ThIS year over

KABUL

BONN .January 19 (DPA)George iGesinger Wednesday
and Eastern Europe to gIve
new poUcy of rapprochement
The Chancellor empbaSlSed thaI
h s new eastern pol cy whlcb should
also lead- to a solul 00 o( tbe Ocr
man quest On was the great task
ahead

countr es had agreed to cooperate
In he subsequent debate the two
on the r Eastern pol cy
government coal t on parties
the
It IS Just thIS cooporatlon w th
Chr st an Democra s and the Soc al
France whose peacefuJ
lDtcnhons
Democrats supported rhe new Boon
orc not doubted n the least that
pol ey cou se a rned at betle rela
should be proof of our goodw II to
tons wrth the Easl
our eastern ne ghbours
K es nge
The fore gn pol tical spokesman
cmphas sed
for he Chr s an Democrats sa d
Our Eastern ne ghbou s shouJd
a France that does not fear a re
no longer :!tUSpeCl th s pol cy as mal
un ed Germany demonstrates to the
They should re
East E ropean countr es thai the r
c ous revengIsm
go d
as wha
s a pol cy of
fea s (of Ge many) a e unfounded
peace and elaxa on of
ens on
Th s wa
J e beg nn ng of a
he added
wh ch a ms at a happy fulu c fo h o n g rc m process

Jabul SeraJ Gulbahar
Road Makes Progress

Foreign Ministry Appointments

day
Austra aQ h story This s
the fi rst t me we ha ve ever had an
"Just d ctator land on Our soil

annual holpsy
l.ast week Ch nesc stapp ng over
at any- ""'wded Peking s ambassa
dor n Alglers"'1ltn. - ather dIplomats retummg ftom A~ - 'A:a.urF

2,000 Graduate Fro ity's
Primary Sch
KABUL Jan 19 ( akht.. ...

'COMPARE OUR PRICES'
International Alr11ne Sales Of
lice Is looking lor a
COUNTER 4GENT
(Afghan natlnnallty)
Good ooinmand 01 EI1I'I1Ih
and/or Gennan _nUal AIr
line experience desJred bnt not
absolutely neoo8lllLl'Y PI_ apply P 0 B 273 KABUL

epo ters

tanla Morocco and other atet;

QUALITY

This s a black

West German ChanceUor Kurt
appealed to the Soviet Union
up theIr mistruat towards Bonn s
Reporl ng to the Bundestall 00
wer house of pari amen~) on Ii s
Par s meel ng w lb Frencb Prcs dont
Charles de Gaulle last weekend the
Chancellor recalled that tbe two

were present

The marchers Ustehed qu eUy a'S

Calwell told them

A(r ca to Ue

sa d WIthOUt except on that
tbey
were embark ng on the r
norma)

DANISH
BUTrER
DANISH SALAMI
HAM ROLL and PORK
DANISH BACON
SAUERKRAUT and FRANKS
HOT DOG and LUNCHEON
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF
ENGLISH BISCUITS
YOU GET ALL THESE

wh ch bellan three days ago

Long L ve Ho Ch M nh

k ng

All those quesl oned by

the

KABUL Jan 19 (Bakhtar) Mohammad Farouq Sera! secre
tory general of the Afghan OlYm
pc Organ sabon
has been ap
po nled ch ef of the 25 nation
As an Games Football Execut ve
Comm ttee

war
Ne ther Hano nor Washington it
s npparant s as Immune to
lhe
KABUL Jan 19 (Bakhtar)forces
of. world optnion $iS
the
propaganda st~temen.ts sometimes Abdul Rah m AZlZ Ahmad and
JI.", <Iullah
echn cans of tbe
would ndlcate And It s behInd the
M
n
stry
of
Publ
c
Works ret
tacade
of that propagnda
that
urned
from the SOVIet UnIOn
sou d ngs suggest that not every
after complet ng the r stud Os 10
pas t on may be qu te as g d fixed
car repa r under SOy et scholar
and unchang ng as the pub c dec
sh ps
arRt ons would 1.nd cate
Nonetheless
Sa) sbury
sa d a
KABUL Jan 19 (BakhtarJv s tor to Hal a comes away w th
Dr
Mohammad Asef Suha I Af
a fee g that the road 0 peace can
Ilhan ambassador n Peking ar
no be any h ng but an a duous one
r ved
n Kabul yesterday on a
In Cnnbe ra eports Reute 500 vacat on
people marched
through the c ty
yeste day p otest ng aga nst the ar
KABUL Jan 19 (Bakhtar)r va of South Vetnamese Prime Abdul Kad r Mohammad Osman
M n ste Nguyen CliO Ky desce bed
Trak Nal bulJah
alld Moham
as a FasclSt d ctalor by Australian mad Osman Noun returned from
Oppos t On eader Arthur Cal well
the Sov et Un on Wednesday af
The rna ch began at the hate
ter complet ng the r studies 10
whe e Marsha Ky s stay ng on
transportat on
management
h s five day
v s t It was ed by They are employees of General
Ca veil flanked by two
Br t sh Transport Company and
were
members of Pari ament, Anne and granted SoVlet scholarsh ps
Russel Kerr to the lawns n front
of Pari ament House
The pol ce arrested four men In
MAZARE SHARIF
Jan
9
the group of demonstrators outs de
<Bakhtar) -An amateur orehes
the hotel as Marshal Ky addressed
tra whIch spec al ses 11\ folk mu
a press confetence
s c has begun two hours dally
concerts
They were charged w th creating
Ghnlam Habib Naw.hl d ree
a d sturbance ..tnd w th resisting ar
rest
tor general of culture and nfor
mation saId It was heped the con
But a sen or pol ce officer at the
certs would poulanse local mu
hotel sa d
It was very qu et
The e ere t w ce as m~y pressmen s c
iJS speC'tators
and tWice as many
MAZARE SHARIF Jan
19
[.10
c as pressmen
(Bakhtar)
-Tradesmen
of
Maza
The
marchers carried anti Ky
re Shanf c ty Wednesday pa d
banners or pro V et Cong placards.
Af
25 000 to help the poor n the
One g rl was wear ng a m OJ skirt
made out of a V et Con~ flag and WInter More than Af 200000 has
been collected 11\ the campaign
aoothe carr ed 8 banner read ng

served at Par s auport on the r way

borne from posts

that could reach

KABUL Jan 19 (Bakhtar) Dr Mllhammad A:zam vIce presldent ot the malaria eradIcation
department returned
to Kabul
yesterday after partlclpatmg In
an anti malana conference m
Tehran

KABUL Jan
19 (Bakhtar)The foundabon stone of a dyke 10
the Bala Joy canal 12 km frotll
Engeel woleswall was laId Wed
nesday at the request of the Go
vernor of Herat by a Herat! far
tner
I
The dyke wh ch w 11 C9st over
Af 600000 wtll help Irrtgate
15:000 acres of land
I The proJect 1S financed by the
~ple of the area
~The canal s mportant to the eco
rlomy of Engeel woleswah wh ch
lias a population of 70000 peoole
I
At the foundat on lay ng cere
I1lony A bd ul Kudus Mohammad
Deputy to the Woles J rgah from
Engeel the proVIDC al dIrectors
of rngat on
and puhl c works
and a large number of people

the

A DPA report sa d a s cady now
of Chinese d plomats has been ob

FOOD

Pnce Af 3
$

CLUB

ANNUAL KABUL GOLF CLUB
Dinner and Dance
wltb
live music by
'The Esquires
Vocals by 'The QuID,Itones
(All from Peshawar)
at 80ghe BaJa g PM till I AM
Thursday January 19
Ticket 200 Ats per person
Can be obtained from
Alghan Tourist Bureau
ASTCO COMPANY
Miss Boorkhardt US Emhassy
USAID Staff House
Door PrIzes

l~t

boucr t mes abead
Eth op a-Has enJoyod a steady
econom c growtb wblch bas beon
abetted by stable political corld

8 (APJ

F f Y five H ndu holy men were ar

ES

Planned mVQstment projects lad cate

until Thursday at 5 pm for Af
100 Accompanied guests at the
door Af 200

nclud ng a p 101

Meanwh Ie eporLS Reute South
V etnam P me M n ster
Nguyen
Cao Ky
accompan ed
by h s
government
Wife and a op level
delegat on has left Sa gon for a hISory mak nc y
to Ausrtnl a and

31

BIJDDAH

(Hel no d Valley and Ie Th d
F ve Yea Plan he next and las
s 01 nen oj Ie sertes v It be p b
tied 0 0 ow)

Ie
econna ssance
plane
was
downed ave Ha T nh p ov Dce

I
I

Amer can co our c nemascope ft m

o s

Th ee of then

-17

ARlANA CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm

p se
Perhaps the valley
should
seek ways to att act p vate nves-

SANAA

Africa's

riltc

~LOfERS
Jan Ig (Reuter)Sov et Communist Party Cblef
Leon d Brezhnev will pay his om
cial visit to Algerin at the end of

Vemen has been rid of tra tors and
agents and was now assured of
veto v over the react ooary ene
m es Yemen Pr.csident AbdUllah
a c::: In told a congress of bis Pea
p e RevoJut oonry Union Party here
last n ht
Had 0 :Sanaa
a broadcast re
eyed by .Rad a ell ro quoted Sala
os say ng the Yemeni peop e wouln
erad cate any deviat on s s sabo
e 5 and 3R'en s

VATICAN CITY

M s Kennedy and the late pres
dent s b a he Senata Robe t Ken
nedy
omm 5S oned the book
964 as all autho sed ve 5 on of
he even
sur ound ng
PresIden
Kennedy s assass nat On
In retros
pee
a spokesman fa the fam Iy
a d Monday
he whole agreemen
o have h s book was a m Slake In
964 howev!:
seemed I ke a good

In g ound acC on n tha
un ts of lhe 1st Cavalry D v s on
and the US 25th Inlantary D v
s on repo cd k II ng 5 x commun s
sold ers and captunng three Tuesday
Hs nhua report
t om Hano sa d
fou USa c;raf were shot down
yeslerday ave No th Vetnam

ceo

that
Cast e Wlll have her first round dt
talks w th her West German coun
terpart George Leber on European
transport problems today
Leber Welcomed Mrs Castle at
;B6nn a rport whp.n she Rrr ved here
last n ght

Industrialisation In HVA
(Con
ed f om page I)
The answer 0 my Helmand quesons came when I came to the dams
and other construct On works

forecast further big deficits after

too personal

Kennedy memonal 1 brary

after the

future

serlaWnng

IS

parliament

Rootes compahy dIsclosed It suffer
ed three mlliion slerling losses In
the year ended last July 31 and

BONN Jan 19 (DPA) -BritaIn s
Min sler of Transport, Mrs Barbara

br dg.

aheaa to

government n BOJlII was still not
lullY aware of what lInacla! pay
ment It wlll be able to make In the

parIs of the book on deletIon of
mater al Mrs Kennedy cons der:ed

Under terms of the

LONDON Jan 18 (Reutett.-The
government Tuesday ap
proved a 20 niUlion sterling deal
giving the, gIant American Chryslet
organlsat,\on cortlt'ol of the Raotes
group-Brllalii a second biggest car
nnd truck manufaoturer
Experts esUmate thpt U S motor
llrms wlll now dlteot about hall
the entlte British car output
Tehnology
Minister
Anthony
Wedgwood Benn announced the go
Brf~sb

West Germany
asked for the
uostPonement as the new federal

announced

to the late Prcs dehl by Mrs Ken
nedy and her daughter Caroline

and upr 5 ng The
rna n source
a e the Red Guard posters wh ch
g a e f am every house wall and

WASHINGtON Jan 18 (DPA)
West German British American coo
sullatlons on the future lInancing
of foreign troops In mst GermanY
have agnln been postponed thIs
time at Bonn s reQ.uest.
The finance ~ommlttee Of experts
nC the three countrlea were to have
met here In the mIddle of thIli month
after a several week pause but wlll
not meet until February

NEW YORK Jan 18-An out
of court seUlement based on dele
t on of
personal
passages /las
cleared t1ie wa~ (or publication of
The Deatb of a PresIdent WIlliam

HONGKONG
Jan
18 (Reu
ter) -Revolut onary workers m
Shangha have beaten off new
attacks by antI Mao st
hour
geo s react onanes
RadIO Pek
ng reported last mght
The strong all ance of vanous
c rcles had turned the s tuat on
to favounng peace and order fol
low ng an urgent appeal by revalut enary organ sabons n the
East Ch na c ty the RadIO sa d
The Rad 0 sa d
sh ppmg the
a Iways finance
bank os water
sewer and other serVlces had returned to normal
Sh ps were aga n
sa I ng on
schedule as seamen who had been
on str ke returned to work

eye v lness for sensat anal reports of st eet batLles
sabotage

om
and

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

federal government-the US De
partment
of
Transportat onwh ch w 11 beg n to funct on early
th s year It w 1 .be headed by
Alan S Boyd former undersec
retary of Commerc-e for transpor
tat on

1h s w 11 be the fourth argest
department among 12 n the US
government
I b ngs

oge.ber for

the first

t me 31 agenc es and the r bu
reaus nearly 100000 employees
and almost $6000 m II on n fe
deral funds for transportat on
Included n the new organ sat
on are the

Federal

Av at on

Agancy the Bu eau
of Publ c
Roads the Coast Guard <he St
Law cnce
Seawa~
all
ransporl
a on

ac v es

formerly handl

ed by the U S
Department of
Comme Ce and the newly estabshed

Nat ona

Safe y Boa d

Transporta on

Some ot the mportant dut es
of the ne v department nclude
unprov ng the safety of automo
b ]es tra ns planes
and sh ps

br ng ng ne
technology to eve
y odc of ansporta on by sup
po ng nct promot ng research
a d deve opment
and wo k ng
out an eft cent plan for organ 5
ng u ban mass t nsport funct
ons and fac I t es
The departmen
have )u
ra;d ct on over Amer ca s 97 m I
I on
motol veh des about one

m I on m Ie (16 m 11 on k lomet
e) of hghv.av and 97000 bg
and I Ie a c aft
Upon s gn ng the b 11 creat ng
the ne

r

ansportat on

D,epart

ment US
Pres dent Johnson
po nted ou that the Un ted~Sta
tes oday s confronted by trall c
Jams commuter

cr ses crowded
archa c eq

a rports and a rl nes

u pment and safety abuses But
he sa d a day v II Come nAme
r ea whe people and f e gh w II
m ve through Ih > land of our
speed Iy
f[ c ently
safely de
p ",dub y .nd heaplv

MalwandwaI's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme l\I1u1ster
Mobammad Hasblm Mal
wandwal received
Abdullah Yaftalt Mlulster of
Flnll9cc
Dr. Nour All Minister of

Commerce

Brigadier G~neral Mobam
mad Rahim Naserl General
Commandanl of the Security
Pollee
Abdul Baslr Hakhnl gene
raJ director of security In the
Ministry 01 Interior
Nour Abmad EtemadJ First
Deputy Prime Minister and
Mlulster of the Foreign AI
fairs
Abdullah Sail
president of
Courts In Pakthla
Dr Mohammad Asil Su
heil Afghan Ambassador to
Peking

,/
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Two roods dlverQed

In

a wocid

~

and 1-

of testlnll for our nation

1 look Ihe one less trovelle<{ by

THE KABUL TIMES

At home the question Is whether
we will cnntlnue wo~klng lor better
Alnericans
opportlInitles tor al1

A nd thaI has made all Ihe d.ffe

• bl ,led every day except Fr days by the Kabul r,mes

when most AmerIcans are already
Uvlng better than any people In

renee

PUBLISHINO AOENCY

history

.....Robert Frost

IIIII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllll'

EdItor s note The following
are excerpt. from Prerident
Jolln,on s Stale oj tile Union
Menage to the Ut) CangTe"
delivered on JanuaT1/ 11
1 report to you tonleht In :I time

I I

I

I

I

the question is whethel
we have the staylne power to IIgbt
Abroad

a costly war when the objective Is
lImited and the daneer to Us seem
mgly remote
Our test is not whether we shrink
from our country s caufk.. when the
dangers to us are obv10LIs and close

I

ROLE OF PROPOSED ISLAMIC CENTRE

at hand but whether we carryon

•

HOME PRESS AT A GLAoNCE

crease the quantity-..of news flow In.
the region was discussed at the re

directed towards sell help
The tulure ot AIrlea Is abadowe<f
by unsolved racial conlliets
Our
policy wHI continue to reflect our

HOTELS

regIOnal cooperation for the benefit

ot all unfortuna!IIY has not yet
taken hold An already tortured

Aroana
Kabul
5plDzar

peace Is constantly threatened. We
shall try to use our Influence to JO
crease the possibilities of Improved
relations among the nations of that
region
In the great subcontinent of South
As a hve more than a sixth of the
earth s populat on Over the years
we-and others-have
invested
heavily n capital .and food for the
econom c development of India and
Pakistan
We are not prepared to see our
aSSistance wasted In conflict
It
must strengthen their capacity for
self help It must help these two
nations-both our friends-to over
come poverty emerge as selt reliant
eaders nnd find terms for recanel
I abOD and cooperation
In Western
Europe
we shall
mamtam 10 NATO an mtegrated
COITunon aefence But we also look
forward to We tune when &rester
securIty can be achltved .hrough
measures of arms .control and dis
armament and through other fQrms
at practical acreement
We are shaping a n~w luture of
enlarged partnefship 10 nuclear
nfta rs n econonuc a d techn cal
cooperation
n pollt cal consulta
tIon and n working together With
the governments
and peoples of
Eastern
Europe and the
SOVIet
Un on
The emergi.rig splnt of confidence
s prec sely
what we hoped
to
achieve when We went to work a
generation
ago to help
rebUild
Europe We face new chalJenges and
opportun ties there--and some dan
gers But I believe it is the under
Iy ng w II at the peoples on both
s des of the Atlantic that we can
t nue to face them together
Our relations with the
Soviet
Un on and Eastern Europe are also
In tranSItion We have aVOIded both
Ihe acts and the rhetorIC of the cold
war When we have differed With
the SOVIet Uruon
have trIed to
differ qUIetly and WIth courtesy
Our objective 113 not to contmue the
cold war but 10 end It
We have
~Igned an agreement at
the
UOlted Nations on the peaceful uses
of 0\1 ter space

I
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til

S
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ExtenSIon 59
Ed,lor,al Ex 24 58

lng' the processes WhICh had been at

work deep within the earth 1 000
millIons of years aBO
The zonal
melting ot cosmIc mJltter (a"l atonY
meteorite) showed the same pattern

results ill a constant refres
g
p'rocess so that the moon!
88 is

dlmlntshlng by sUght deg e.
To understond better
e struc
ture and properti~s of I nar rocks

r

21571
21008

Balibe Bala
~byber

CLUBS

Intemaltona!'
Malson de France

21 SOO 24112
23295

THEA.TRES
2381l
20848
20857
20147
22922

Anana

Bebzad
Kabul
Pam.r
~rk

HOSPITALS
20244 20245
20144
Central Pubfi"e Heallb ClinIC
20210
Central .Public Helatb Laboratory
20150
20258
Masturat (Women s)
20255
Ma~rnlty
22550
Wam Akbar .Kban
21244
WHO TB Cluuc
All Abad
AVlcenna

BANKS

21746
21037
20111
20796
22643

Banke M,ll,e
o Afgbamatan
Pasbtany TeJaraty
Kabul Airport
K.bul Museum
Rad 0 AfgbaDlstan

204S2

1,500

'

'Tbe CltCulallOn of many Asian
newspapers bas flsen substantiallli
he saId sometimes as much as 50
to 100 ~r cent Increased literacy
IS conunumg td WIden tbe readmg
audience wblltl better..ec:hted papers
8rc domg mbre to attract and hold
readers
Admltllng tbat Ibere bad been
sertOUs setbacks

In

some countries

Bmgham saId Ibere 's wider recog
n hon

In

ASia of the tWID objectives

of .Pl-promotton of a free press
and a respons ble press
Chowdhury called attention to es
tabhshment oC nahonal press IOSti
tutcs In India South Korea
and
the Phil ppmes
He also reported
on tbe growmg number

Habib Hala and Rod Holmgren look over their notes
at the 15th IPI Conference In Deihl
Even morc

mportant the Colum

b a professor said is lbe

An I\fr can Glelegatc said that for

mabillty

the majority of the new natIOns of

to alter distorted mental ptctures of
the the world around us

Afr cn freedom of the press 1S an
abstraction
Any kind of press
s

Lesl e Hoffman edupr and

pub

I sher of Sira ts T mes Kua)a Lum
pu!" argued that the time has not
come for an ASian news pool He
sa d more ASIan countr es should
Iram correspondents and send them
abroad to cover foreign news for
thetr home- presses
Dam nallOg Ihe dISCUSS on was the
..lheme that press fteedom docs not
hold the same mean ng n d lIercnt
countnes With differing stages
of
press development
Delegates agre
ed thai freedom o[ the press cannot
be an absolute but must Imply res
pons b I ty

beller tban no press at all be sa,d
calhng aucot on to an expenmenl
n VIllage newspapers 10 Llbena
An tabha Chowdhury d rector o(
IPI s As an Programmes gave a
d scouragmg report on the progress
of As 0 s
press
The readership
cxplos on pred cted dur og the fif
t es has not mater allsed he saId
Newspaper growth bas been

r

ousl~

6)(

se

cr ppled by hilib productIOn

costs Chowdhury add .... rfewsprrnt
shorlages have
ruleu <.. J(
cheap
newspapers at the very lime when
hey are most needed
And As an

AsIan e,;::ountnes

In

for

Il'rOYak."a Denmark and the SOVIet
Unton quaUtied for the semi finals
of the worlO nandball champion

shtps .belDg playeo In Stockholm
tb,s week
-Sweden
defeated
Hungary
-2119 (10-11) Wednesday nIght to
qUldlfY to compete for f.fth place
m handball world cup tomorrow
Resolts
RUlllanla-'Hungarv 1(}-19 (1312)
11-18
Sweden---Czechoslovak a
(3-9)

YugoslaVJll-Denmark
-3)

13-14 (5

West Germany-Soviet Umon 16
-1-9 (7-10)

World handball champIon Ruma

orbItIng

(I

900 miles)

from eIght

slartmg

pOInts In Europe
Condit ons on the dnve to Monte
Carlo were so easy that most of the
195 starters crossed the line Man

day quallfymg for tbe second stage
-the mountam run 10

Chambery

and back

the mounta ns north of Monte Car

8)

the

10

Poland-SWItzerland 2(}-18 (12-

II)

(6roup B)
West Germany-Hungary 29-23
(17-13)
Norwar-Japan 17-21 (7-11)
(Group C)
RumanJa-Sovet Un on 15-13
(7-9)

East Uermany---Canada
(20-3)
(GrollP D)

zechoslovak,a~Denmark

37-6
24-14

7)

ce-Tumsla 16-7 (7-4)

d IAuIs Monte Carlo
Hop

Makinen Follow
Elford and DaVId Stone of
B ftam were offICIally declared
I c;le of the Monte Carlo rally
V~c

flu

when they reached
Monte Carlo
after the marathon 3 000 kilometres

Carlo auto rally struggled through

years ago n

In

Results of matcbes played Sunday
n lbe thltd <fualifymg round of tbe
world
handball
champlonsh ps
were
(Group A)
Sweden-YugoslaVia 17-21 (9-

.. -

stage

of the Monte Carlo rally as bonng

ter finals were exactly the same that

failure

world cup In Czechoslovakia

--

oper
Dr vcrs descnbed the first

qual fied three

"escaped a humlhatmg

The stUdy of the moon:s\ radio
actlv ty Is of ~qualJy VItal Jmport
ance The lack of an at.ri\QSphere al
lows CosmIC rays to reach freely
the moon s surtace and as they
nteract With rock elements nuclear
reactions take place result4ng in
..radIoactive lSOtOpeS
Many fascinating conolusJODs are
ImmInent as a result of the probing
of the lUQOn. a radioactiVIty EVlden
on the moon 8 rasiiatlon h
at long last av
S Is

waS

lb,rd qualifying wund of Ibe world
cup
If RUSSia bad been Ibe wmner
the qoarter finals would bave gone
to East Germany on tbe streoglb
of better goal scores Tbe East
Germans defeated Canada 37-6
Sunday mght
The e,libt qualifiers for tbe quar

Uruon 15-13 Suoday mgbt and Ibus

Pia';

Followmg n second place

1964 ralll wmner Paddy Hopklrk
n a BMC Cooper
ThIrd was
Makmen F10n sh wmner of the
rally 10 1965 also 10 a BMC Co

Most of the nine women steams
surv ve and several of them are also
apparently unpenahsed
The excellent condit ons reduced
the aCCident quota and no-one was
badly hurt though several dr vers
had
narrow
escapes
ncludmg
Mar e Claude Beamont of Grenoble
and Gmette Rerolland of Geneva
whose little N S U was wrecked 10
a head on crash
A ternffic battlc among the rna
Jar works teams developed
Tues
day n ght as surv vors 10 the Monte

Ola scored four goals In the five
final mmutes to defeat the SOVIet

a number of factors must be taken
lOtO aCCount In the first place there
are sharp variati9ns m temperature
(the mon 6 surface
is heated to
120 deg C during lunar day and
cooled down to -150 deg C dunn
lunar night) In the "COn<!
there IS low gr-avitation (one &lXUt
that of the earth) VIr.wally no at
mosphere
bombardmen t by slow
particles of IonIsed gas (solar wind)
cosm (' radIations etc
AU these
factors combme In the long run to
form rocks Which are wldeljr dit
feren t from earthly rocks
Flights of Luna-type spacecraft
have turnished abundant eVide!)ce
to deal With the moon s pUZZles
Thus It has been estabhshed. that
the content of uranIUm
thorium
and potaSSIum In lunar rocks rough
Iy corresponds to that In the earth
Iy rocks-basalts

Wednesday nIght after complet
on of two of the rally s three
stages They were dnvmg a Por
sche 911 S

k

\
The teams the rema n ng of those

wh cb started at e gbt w dely sepa
rate Cit es Fr day and
Saturday
face a I 300-kilometre road triP to
Chambery and back over tWlstmg
moun lama us roads-and pOSSible
snow at h gh elevations
The run mcludes SIX sectJOns of a
tolal of 120 k lometers where they
race aga nst the clock the fastest
speeds advancmg them hIgher 10 (he
final slandmgs
The last les( IS a 610 kilometer
loop over the bighest and
worst

rbads of Ihe French alps ThIS Will
slarl Thursday night for tbe 60
teams w th the fewest penalty POlnts
The weather ~~s overcast while
Tuesday s starte~were taking off
The offiCial weather forecast was for
snow m the mountams
Three teams figured promlncntlyPorsche Lanc a and the BMC MIn s
Only tenths of a second separaled
the lead"", after the first of Ibe 22
hour h gh speed alpIne tests
north
As the surVlvors headed

toward Chambery wltb a .full n'libt s

dnvmg ahead of them 148 cars were
still runnmg
Brita n s hopes were pInned
on
MaKInen FInland s Rauno Aallonen
n a Min C'loper and
Ireland s
Paddy Hopkuk 10 a Similar
car

'They were ellibth and nlntb
Two French RenauHs were

also

well placed
As the last of tbe cars took

off

from Monte Carlo Irr brilliant sun

Sh ne Saturday the first cars bad
al.eady been 011 Ibe r way for 17
hours

These were the Oslo starters

who began Ibe rally Friday eveDlng
The largest cont ngent
of
55
started 'from Rhe ms
The others
were
36 starters
from
Monte

Carlo 33 from Frankfurt 31 from
Dover (England) 17 from Oslo II
from Warsaw seven from
and five from Athens

LIsbon

Women s Volleyball Tourney
To Begin DespIte BoYl'ott
The F fth world women s volley
ball champlonsh ps WIll be beld n
Tokyo begInnmg
Saturday
even
after tbe commuOlst natIOns boycot
reduced the number of partlcIpaUog
countr es to four Paul Llbaud Pre
s dent of the International Volley

ball Federallon (FIVB) announced
The federation he declared
Will
cons der the tournament valid as a
encompass ng
world champlOnsb p
II countnes formally en.tered even

than the world record for thiS d s
tance
Hts compatnot Naftati Temu

finIShed only 10 yards bebmd bim
John Velzian Kenya s
athlet cs
coach sa d
Nobody else 10 the
world today could. have recorded a
Ilme. as good as thiS for SIX mIles un
der these cond t1005 and at thiS al

t tude of 7747 feet (2360 metres)IUfIlllar to that of MexICO <;Ity wbere
next year s OlympiC games Will be
held
The race was held at Thompson s

Falls gO mIles from Naltob
I.et Th'lm Drink Wine
A ,MeXIcan orgamsation bas a so
IUl oa for any athletes 10 Ibe 1958
Olymp cs who may
worry about
drinking MexICO CIty 5 water-let
i.hem dr ok wme
The natIonal chamber at the wIne
Iquor ndustry made the suggestion
The chamber pOInted out many
...r the athletes are from countrIes
n whIch Wine IS the prmclpal
.Jf nk rather than water
The subst tubon of VI ne for wa
tE'r the
group suggested WOl Id
boost MeXICO s WlOe mdustry while
glV ng the athletes-and other VISl
tors-a healthful nutnt ous and so
Jlth "r! beverage

The Med,cal World News pub
lisbed In New York carnes a warn
109
from a noted SCientist that a
freak VIruS developed by some researcb bIOlogist could eause an
almost ummagmable catastropbe
to man ,f ,t escaped from Ibe labora
tory where It was cultured
The warnlOg comes from Sit
Macfarlane Burnet an Australian
wbo was onc of the early researchers
on bacterial viruses He Shared the
Nobel pr ze 10 1960 after dOIng
p oneenng work Wlth chicken em
bryos as a means,of culhvahng and
studying viruses
Sir Macfarlane wbo first cxprcs
sed h 5 fears II a recent speech

reporters

an

Sydne}' asserts 1\ IS time to call
a halt an unrestncted laboratory
productIon of mlcro-orgaDlsmS of
hitherto unknown "Iculence Medl
t DC he says
must recogrn5e the
I m tattons that the process of evoluUon and the nature of man place
on their use
He saId
Molecular biology

ntensely

wornes

me

I doubt whetber a mad

dictator

would try to use thiS route

photographers and ed tors
It has never been the purpose of

10

(PI

posslb Illy of aCCidental escape of
var ants from laboratOries 10 whIch
the genet cs of poliomyelitis
and
other VIruses are be ng stud ed
M croorganlsms of hitherto un
known Vrulence-now bemg pro
duccd art ficlatly In laboratones for
purely academiC research-are a po
enl al threat to mankmd There s
a real danger that a deadly v rus
n ght escape to "fect human bemgs
who have nO res stance to 11
It
c uld grow nto the almost UOima
g nable catastrophe of a v rgm so I
cp clem c nvolv ng all ofthe heaVIly
populated reg ons of the world

to

try to force newspapers every

where oto some kmd of mould he
sa d Rather It has been to help
release the full potential of each na
t on s pr~s so that t can express
the genius of tbe nation and of ts
people w th maximum effectIveness
In the same way we strive to re
lease the potentIal talents of each
newspaper s staff so that they can
g ve their paper ts own un que fla
vour personahty and allure for ts
readers
The delegates voted to hold the
S xteenth Annual Assembly of JPI
n Geneva Switzerland next June
9 through 21

another weapon of mass destruc
t on
But I am worned about the

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Unesco Science Efforts
Stress Research In Asia
Uoesca s mit al task

IFive Finalists Compete
In Handball World Cup
'fue'iday n.gbt RumanIa Czecbo-

Could' Destr.oY~an

semmaes

and workshops sponsored by IPI

n the realm

of science was to rna nta n essent al

THE MYSTERY OF LUNAR STONES
•
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FOREIGN
Quarterly
Half Vearly

Hab,b Ha~--'rtslructor ID )ourna
I sm at Ibe I'aculty of Letters Ka
but UnIversity was one of <lbe 180
Journalists 'from 40 countnes attend
109 tbe four day coofereoce
He
was accompaDled by Rodetlck Hoi
mgren eurrent Fulbnlibt leeturer
10 Journalism at Kabul UniverSity
On bls return to KabUl
Hala
commented that he hBjl learned a
great deal about Journalism cduca
t bn elsewhere In ASia and that he
had fO\lnd the Deihl conference
excItIng ana stlmulntmg
He pre
pared a speCIal report
meludlDg
several
recommendations
for
Mohammad Osman Sldky MmlSt..
of Informatton nnd Culture
The proposal for an ASian news
pool located 10 SlDgapore and staf
fed ~ 20 to 25 newsmen at least
one from each country 10 the region
was advanced by Kuldlp Nayar representIng Un1ted News of India
A panel of experts dJSCUSS10g the
lOterRow of newS 10 ASia
agreed
that ASian ,ews gets less space n
As an papers than news from Europe
and the US Nayar: and others on
the panel charged that the tendency
s to usc cns s news from other
As an countr es rather than cons
truct ve stones about such developments as India s Fourth Plan WhICh
are dlsm ssed 10 a couple of paras
John Hohenbcrg Journal sm pro
fessor at Columbia UOIvers ty
n
New York sa d there s a much
g eatc flow of ncwS between As a
and the West than 20 years ago but
It s stIli
,"adequate
HohenbCrg
blamed th s on closed m nds
a
reluctance to break w Ih the trad
t on that b g news cons sts of war
evolut on r o( ng murde and d s
aster

New Delhi

l!.OI21 20123
21122; 21659

,
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~ROENe:Y

ween races and to help those who
demand chllnge but reject the tool s
gold ot violence
In the Middle East the spirit ot

we

•

IN'1l1M B-E
, RS

cent Filleenth General Aasembly 0/
the Internatlonal Press Institute at

1 •

baSIC comrrt1tments as a people to
support those prepared.. to work towards cooperation anti bannon.¥. }Jet

when they seem obscure and dIS
Constitution 'Which in SOllie specific cases, be
!ant-and some t\lhll< It sate \0 lay
down olIr bUrdens
'dIose the SUilreme Gourt is .yet to be establiSh
I have come tonieht to ask this
have not I been put to test However this l
does not mean that there Is a clash between Congress and this naUon to resolve
that Issue to meet our commit
Western and I Islall1Jc jUrisprudence Far from
ments
at home and- abroad-to can
It The two 'are' sinillar In many ways An Is
t!oue
to
buIld 'D better Americalamlc research centre, which would engage in
and to re affirm our allegiance to
problems of our country primarIly can seek the Itfreeuom
ar;:as of agTeement between the two
and
We must ask as PresIdent Lm
were Islam pilnnlts a compromise rna be
coln sa d
where
we are
and
sought If there fs no room for compro~e
whither we are tendine
then the Islainlc roles may be apIllled
Abroad as at home there IS fiSk
We hope that the proposed islamic centre m change Bu t abroad as a t home
will also have the eharader of a regIOnal or
there is greater fiSk in stand ng
ganlsatlon and try to help the countries f th
still No part of our fore gn polIcy
region
0
e fS so sacred that It rerrUUn.:l lJeyond
revew We ohall be flexIble w'lere
The centre to become a well es(ablished
conditions
In the world change- and
earch
r::
organisation needs a large library of
where man s efforts
can change
~h ~wn Steps should be taken to secure books them for the better
a ore COllDected With IslamlC"" teachings
As the fl st postwar generation
The UnlVl!rslty will also do well to decide g ves wny to the second we are IP
Whether the medium of instruction at .the cemre
the midst of a great trans tion from
should be Arabic or not Since most of the narrow not onaHsm to internat anal
hterature aVailable to the centre would be In
partnership from the harsh' spirit
Arabtc a leasiblIIty survey may be done to of the cold war to the hopefUl sp
determine whether Arabfc or either of our two
centre
r t 01 common human ty on a troub
national languages Is better from the point of led and threatened planet
('ertam anomahes and lDlSConceptlOns
VIew of research
In Latin AmerIca the Amer can
about the manner of mterpretatIon of islamic
chiefs
oC sta te w II be meeting th s
.teachmgi IS another area which Is In need of
help from the centre As Islam has taken a
The centre should be an organisation on which year to give our hClJ)lspher c pol
c es new d rectlOn
broad vIew of changmg conditions of Ijle mter
the
Supreme Court of Afghanlstan Which is to
o
We have come a ong way n th s
pretatlons would amount to adapting certain
b formed In another nine months could rely
hem sphere s nce the nter Amer
rUhngs to new sItuations
upon It IS cert·ln that In some of Its decisions
can effort n econom1C and SOCIa
There are some other spheres which tbe
:he members of the Supreme Court may lieek development was launched by Pre
he
IslamiC centre can venture to regulate
The
b
advice of the "islamic centre which should
s dent E senhower and the confer
differellces between Western Junsprodence Wid
e s;md and scientific
ence at Bogota m 1960 The Alliance
IslamiC JUllsprodence IS one of those special
e also "'ope the Mllilstry of Justice -and
for Progress moved
dramatIcally
areas which needs thorough study and research
al:ihose branches of the State which draft laws
forward WIth PresIdent Kennedy
ThIS IS mdeed necessary m tbe light of the
':"' prepare a list of those fields-such as trallic There is new confidence that the
va ce at the people
s grow ng
Implementation of the proVISIOns of the Afg~ aWUs-whiCh IUlght reqwre the adVice and
~ ro ne: of the centre
stronger than ever We know that
reform under democracy can
be
----~--'-'
marlp: to haDDen-because t s hap
pen ng Together we must now move
The first ssue of the weekJy paper
to str ke down the barr ers to full
througb lbe rolibt procedures ,t WIll
Mosawa came out yesterday unde
second news was 10 connectIon WIth.. cooperat on among the
AmerIcan
be enforced
he ed lorsh p of Pohanody Mobam
Ihe fundamental pohcy of education
nat ons and to free the energies and
Yesterday
s
ls/ah
carrIed
an
cd
mad Rah m lIham
It)S a four
These are encouragmg at a tIme
reSOurces at two great contments
tOrlal on Afghamstan s
education
page paper carrymg terns both m
when the cOunlry IS about to launch
on behaJ! of all our citizens
under the ThIrd FIve Year Plan
Dan and Pakbtu Under the mast
Its Tbltd FIve Year Plan stUd Ibe
Air ca stands at an earlier stage
Two lOrerestJhg news have> recentl,
head on he front page 1t says pub
paper
We are sure lt saJd that
of development than Latin Amenca
been
publlsbed
on
educal10n
The
-Agreed to open dIrect air flIghts
I sner of progress ve and democratic
the Minister of Educatton and mem
It must develop the transportation
first one said that th~ draft law on
Wlth the Savler Umon
Ideas
A motto on the masthead
bers
of
that
MIDlStry
WIll
follow
a
communications agrIculture and
educatIOn was gomg through
Its
-Removed more than 400 non
says all lbe people of AfgbanlStan
tramed men and
final phases or. preparation aDd Will course Of action 10 Implemeotmg abOve aU the
strategiC Items from export control
men and women have equal fights
educatIon
plans
whlcb
wdl
lead
to
soon be ready for subm1S8lOn to the
women Without
WhICh growth IS
-Determined that the Export
and obhgatlons Without any dJscr
the profound satisfactIon and sup
.ImpOSSible There too the Job w 11
Cab net and Parltament and after
Import Bank can allow commercial
m nahan by reI gion or clan and
port
of
the
entue
people
and
the
wards to HIS Majesty the KlDg The
best be done If the nat ons and
freedom With n the law s tbelr natu
credits to Poland Hungary Bulga
ovent.1J SUccess of the Third Plan
peoples of Africa coopera te on a
tral r gh
rIa and Czechosl0"lakfa as well as
The fran I page carr es a bnef
summary of tbe paper s alms The
paper prom ses that t w II struggle
through
constructlve
CfltIclsm
The ChTistian Scumce
MonuoT
French steel shared the SIckness of
aga nst thoughts and act ons based
applauded
Pr:esldent
John~n s
European steet and French metals
on tyranny explo tauon
bnbery
frank appraIsal of the
V etnam
generally suffered from the weak
d scr m nat on and the undermm ng
Let s make pel eve
by a WeI
sltuat on n hIS State of the Un on
as that found m earthly rocks the
ness of their pr111clpal export mar
of c VII and pollllcal r ghts of the
ISlan time rnachlOe we have travel
message
and
his
pledge
to
perser
t1l.alble phase In the top
basaltic
people
kets
Bntam
and
West
Germany
led through I 000 nulions of years
vere In stemmmg aggreSSlOn and lfl
lava
In the nuddle and the refiaeThe:: pape also front paged a s ory
The growth of bus ness Invest
nto the past Just where the earth
seek ng a peaceful solution
tory phase--dun hes-m
the bot
n onnectlon w th the deprec at on
ment actually trebled last year but
s revolVIng now nothing was VISI
The paper called the speech
n
lorn
of the afghan
The s ory was ent
from a very ow level It had been
ble n the stark emptiness of outer
many
ways
the soberest
and
Toe same appl es to the moon
tled
Do not expo t capita tram
v rtually stagnant tor a year or two
space except the whIrls of gaseous
somberest
State
of
the
Un
on
ad
SCientists believe -though the pro
th s country
Reports confirm that
Lord Thomson the press magnate
dust out of which the earth and the
,d ess n many years
cess seems to have ben more VIOfree marke deal ngs n foreign ex
attacked Bntish pnntmg untbns
moon were to evolve at a later date
U
5
General
EarJe
G
Wheeler
lent In the beginning mat-ter was
change are harming the country s
and saId BrItish newspapers would
But whe exactly did thiS occur?
sa d n an address In Washington to
heated up deep w thin the moon
economy A Mr Sh
I went On
not prosper agam untJl UWon restnc
At
east 5000000000 years ago
newsmen the North VJetnamese ap
untIl at long last
nughty moon
who had a long record of serv ce
.t ve practices were solved
sc ent s1s Will say today
parently are turn ng the r Own peoquakes shook the surface giving nse
and who has also been a cab net
He was appearing With CeCIl
Accord ng to modem cosmogony
ple nto hostages by placmg rmlI
to huge volcano craters Fiery lava
member for some t me snow
0
KIng head of the gIant Interns
the planet upon whIch we live and
tary targets near populous areas He
flooded over a vast terrItory Bnd
possess ons of m II ons of afgbaDJs
honal Printing Corporation and SIr
ts earthbound satellite came mto
sa d they hope In that way to check
gradually solIdified Thus volcamc
He ~ eported to have sold many
Max Aitken
of the Beaverbrook
being as tw ns Imtially they were
bomb1l1g attacks
processes are cblefly responsible for
of h s bu Id ngs and other property
newspaper group In a teleVIsion
wombed I n a common en ve lope of
Whee er ChaIrman of the Jo nt
ob a n ng Af 35000000 He has
the formation of the lunar surafce
programme WhIch investigated the
gaseous dust SlOWly however the
bought la ge sums of fore gn cur
Chiefs of Sfaff took that as one
But
there were
other factors
state of the 8ntlsh press
parhcu
envelope d ssolved and the tWIns
rency from the free market and s
s gn of the effect veqess of rhe air
known
to
have
contrIbuted
a great
larly 10 the light of Lord Thomson s separated
now plannmg 10 go abroad
campaIgn and he sa d this s bemg
deal Meteors comets. and micro
takeover of the London Ttmes
It 15 generally h-eld that the earth
The repOrt adds that IbJS has led
made increaSingly dear by enemy
meteor tes plunged mta the moon
Speaking from
Canada
Lord
propaganda complaInts
and the moon were very much of
to a r s ng of Ihe dollar exchange
at an enormous speed WIth thUD
Thom$on sa d
The fea thee bed
rale n the free market
For some
the same making So we will have
The General renewed h s argu
derous expJoslons
they produced
d ng of the umons
the restrictive
tme ( was as hgh as Af 81 per
a pretty clear dea of the moon s
ment that the enemy s chance for
craters where they hIt the surface
practices
at the 4ntons
are
very
dollar We hope that Mr Sh will
or gIn f we succeed In unveilIng the
m 1 tary v ctory S gone and pomt
So lunar
craters are of double
severe and In my opinIon the news
nvest h s cap tal with n the country
mystery of terrestrial creation
ed to bombIng as a key factor
ongm vOlcaruc and meteoriC
papers
will
not
be
prosperous
~ntil
nstead of transferring II
abroad
In the beg nn ng the earth was
TI e New York Times
reported
Nevertheless t1).e attacks of large
the umon restnctIve practIces
sa d tbe paper
that the French
economy has
a bleak and barren planet
Yet
solved
are
meteors on the moon are rare Now
It also called on the government nch eved a histor c recovery from
abundant energy was stored untap
It IS wortq.whlle to conSider small
Lmdsay Hoben 64 ret red edItor
to lak~ effect ve steps for the sound
some problems that have plagued It
ped In t5 depths to change In due
bore bombardment With mlcrome
of the MilwaUkee JouTnal and a
gu dance of the country s ~conQm c
for decodes but
s still not vigo
(Jurse the lace of the planet Th 5
teoriles.
Vice
preslden
t
of
the
Journal
dIed
of
affa rs by stapp ng the escape
rous
....
vas atom c energy A great deal ot
The mass of matter dlslodeed by
last week of cancer He had been
cap fal from the country by such
energy JS released as we know as
The paper noted Overall econo
thIS
s sometnnes a hundred or even
n poor health lor some tIme and
means The paper recalled With re
mlC growth dou bled last year and
rad oachve elements decay So It
t,housand times more than that of
h s retirement was announced: J
Cre that sO far there IS no Jaw ban
the pace expected to ncrease fur
s this energy that kept ""the earth s
uary I
an
the meteorIte BeSides 'the process
n ng the export of capItal from Af
ther: thiS year
depths
warm and during thIS proIS something of the nature of a
ghan sIan and boped Ibat unUI Ibe
He
became
chief
ed
tonal
writer
The growth rate is not general
cess the fluid matermJ emerged out
chain reactIon-the dislodged parh
promulgation of such a law effective
n 1949 a v ce preSident In 1955 ahd
The
French
automob Ie Industry
to form
on coolIng
the earth s
cles strike 1he surface again eJect
measures would be adopted It cal
In 1961
became the tifth man to
which had been movmg down a
crust
Ing fresh partIcles and 50 on
led on the authorllles to prepare a
hold the tille ot edttor SlOce the
year before had a spectacular year
Nowadays when experiment IS a
This has gIven r.15e to a conJec
draft law and that after gomg
newspaper was founded In 18.82
basic criterion of the v.alutfty 01 a
ture that the moon s surface HI
IIInllilllllllllllllll'''''III11",'''"I'''':=~'i""IIIIIIIIIllI'''"I1I1I11IH"ill"'"1I1I1I1I1I 111111111111111.111111"11111111I11"'"1""'"
tlieory the question arIses Can the
burled in a thick cover of dust
process of terrestrIal creation be
Ho~ver Luna 9 s
pictures have
ADVERTISING RATES
verIfied experimentally')
proved the reverse
D splay Column .nch Als 100
S KHALIL Editor m-ehlef
A remarkable experIment
was
Now how can the bareness of
Class fied per line bold type Af 20
done before SCIentists- at the Ver
Telepbone
24047
the moon s landscape be accounted
( n min .r~~~11 I "es ptr mser/lon)
for')
nadsky Institute not so long ago
It
gave
one
the
ImpressIon
that
Ute
SUBS~R~ON RATES
Sa.FtC RAIU'.L Ed.tor
veil of mystery that hod shrouded
QbVJously as a result of collisions
Yearly
At 1000
For otber numbers first dial swUcbboard
the tr-ansformatJon of matter In the
the mass ot ml\tter leaVing the
Half Vearly
Af 600
number 230i13 24028 24026
past was Ilttlng AcademiCIan
moon ~ surtacd )9 greater than that
Quarterly
Af 300
Vlnogradov succeeed~d In slwulat
C!,culatiOlt and A.dvertlfin,
ot the partleles talhng on It TW)

Kabul Umverslty s announcement that an
Islamlc centre Is to be established in Kabul
durmg the Third Five Year Plan Is welcome
Although the details of the proposed centre are
not yet out one can hope that It will do re
search In a subJect In wldch the majority-of
-the people of this nation as faithful Moslems
are mterested
It IS not clear how and In what way the
activities of the centre would diller from those
of the College of Theology or the Institutes of
islamic Study Will the centre offer postgradu
ate studies to those who complete their college
studlcs m Islamic subJects or Is It only a centre
wherc research Will be done?
T~ere are large areas which require the
attentIOn of religIOUS studIes The Constitution
establishes compfete equahty between man and
woman m the couutry In matters of practical
consIderatIOn the enforcement 01 the notion of
equahty requites certain rulings to bring abobt
a changed atmosphere We are sure tbat the
prmclple of equahty of thc two sexes which Is
ne of the bastc tenets of Islam wllI be en
couraged through popuiallsatIon of islamiC
concepts related to thIS matter by the Islamic

papero lIOt Je,y little of the vastly
mcrellSed flow of adverlJSemenls
pounna mto ".\ala most of whicb
Ibe
.appear m publications from
West.
More optimlsuc was Ibe report of
Barry BlDlibam reunng lPi execu
Uve board chairman wbo reviewed
evenJS sInce lPl s last AsIan Assem
bly In Tokyo m 196Q Bmlibam
palled attention to tbc growtIl of
ASIan IPI memberahip to 300
Total worldWIde membersb,p IS now

The POSSibility of an AsIan news
pool to Improve tbe quality litld 10

regional basis More and more our
programmes I.or AfrIca will
be

BiOlogist Says
Freak Virus

can acts between research workers
Ihrougbout the world It therefore
began by setting up reg anal sc cnce
cooperst on offices Two of tbem
are located n As a one was estabI shed n New Delh n t948
for
South As a and the other 10 Ja
karla n 1951 for southeast AsIa
It also helped to create SCIentific
documental on centres n Pakistan
Ind a Indonesia Burma
the Re
publ c of Korea and the Ph I pp nes

At tbe same time It

helped

the

three last named countnes and Tha
land to set up cenlres to manufac
lure ,and repo r sCientific
Instru
rnents
As oarly as 1946
Unesco was
also called upon to undertake large
scale sCIenufic c90peratJOn programmes that could only be earned
out on an mtemahonal levet ThIS

led lo the launching n 1949 of the
ar d zone programme which became
a major project between 1956 and

1962
The development of ar d lands
whose phys cal and clImatic charac
ter sllcs prevent mtenslve farmIng
concerns a number of countr es
n
As a as does the development of
the hum d trOPiCS the study
of
wh ch was Inlegrated nto the Orga
n1sat on s act Vlt es
begmOing
n
1955 Seven of the fourteen sc en
t fic sympos a organ sed under these

wo programmes have been held m

th s part of Ibe world

(India)
Oceanograph c research I, another
field of ntc:r(lat anal SCientific co
operanon of d rect concern to ASia
To coord nate thls research Unesco
sel up the Intergovernmental Ocea
nograph c Comm sSlon
Under th s
programme the InternatIonal Indian
Ocean Expcd t on was carried out

from 1959 to 1965
The ]ndlan Ocean which covers
an area of 28 mlUlon square miles
and ts subject to the effects of the
monsoon constItutes a vast poten

t al reserve of fish for some of thi

world s most
populous CQuntne
along Its shores To study the mar
I onal and effiCIent exploltat on 0
S resources 40 researcH ships fiylO
I~C

flags of 15 d Iferent

countoes

have for s x years been explOring Jts
d scover ng
h therto
poss bIt es
unknown fisher es
Research carned out at the Ind an
Ocean BIOlogical Centre established

II

1963 at CocblD

n Soutb India

and the results of data proceSSing by
the
Internal anal
Meteorological
Centre n Bombay set up wllh the

a d of the Spec al Fund

(UNDP)

are lead ng to a better understand
ng of p <Ink n m grat ons and the
myster es of the monsoon

Thanks

though the number of actually par

In apphed

research Unesco contnbuted to the
creat on and dcvelopment of such
nst tut ons as the Central Ar d
Zone Research Inshtute al Jodhpur

0

Ihe

Spec al

Fund

Unesco vas able to help cstabl sh
an nternat anal lr\Slltute of se sma
logy and earthquake eng neer ng n

t c pal ng nat ons dropped to four
Boycott not ce has arrived from
seven
commuDlst
nahons-East
Germany Hungary Czechoslovakia

Tokyo

n 1963

The Source

Book fo

SCience

tbe People s Republ c of Chma the

Teach ng publ shed l1y the Organ

Sovet Un on

a\ on has appeared rr 15 As an
languages
It conta ns
directIOns
for a broad range of expenments
Ihat cnn be made w th local mater als and are consequently of part
c r mte est to develop og CQWl
tr es
A pilot project was also started In

North

Korea

and

Poland
ThiS leaves only four nattons as
part c pants-the
Un ted
Slates
South Korea Peru and Japan
PreSident L baud told
newsmen
late Saturday n ght that the federa
UOD had agreed to drop the practice
of hOIstIng nahonal Rags and plaYing
10& nanonal anthems In VIctOry cere
mOnies al the. Tokyo tournament as
an except on
The confUSion stems from the Ja
panese organIsers deciSion to
use
the names of North Korea and East
Germany nstead of 'The People s
Democratic Republic of Korea andGerman Democratic Republ cs
and to drop the practlce of h01stmg
naoona) flags and play ng nat onal
anthems to victory eeremon es
The dec slon was deSigned to pre
vent pOSSIble troubles in view of the
absence of diplomatIc relatlOns bet
ween Japan and th.e two countr es
North Korea and East Germany
h!J:ve vtgorously protested the deCI
SIon They were supporled by 11fe
other communist nal ons
Thl;t organtsers ongIDal schedule
envisages the prelim mary rounds JO

five CitIes l~nuary 21-23 to
be
followed by championship rounds 10
Tokyo Jaouary 25-28
A spec,al eDvoy of Ibe lapan vol
leyball assoctallon (JVA) left Tokyo
Sunday for Moscow In a last minute
attempt to save the world women s

volleyball champ,onshtp bere
lhe Crippling boycotl

from

U:eino Runs 6 Miles
III 30 73 At '7 '747 Feet
Klpcboge Ke no Kenya s

world

3 000 metres record holder won a SiX
miles cross country race In 30 mms

7 3 sees -less tban 31 mmutes slower

Bangkok n 1965 on a regIonal level

Jar Ihe teachIng of

chemistry In
~coDdary schools ThiS expenment
s ntended to ncrease tbe numbe(
of qualIfied teachers through oten
s ve use of aud o-v sual aids
To achieve true ndependence a
nunlry must have ts own resear
hers eng neers and te hn cans and
usl be .able to under ake research
an I ppl at ons of technology n Its
"" nIb rator es and factor es Th s
Ii why Unesco endeavours to help
s Member Slates (0 draw up a
pol cy for sCient fic and technoJog
cal development S nee 1959 It has
o gan sed reg anal meetmgs of spe
cal sts for tb s purpose 10 Dandung
Hong Kong aod Canberra and It
has sent adVlsory m SSlOns 10 seve
ral ("aunlr es requestIng lhem
At the same t me II supphes a d

w thin the framework of

UNDP

to member states n the fields of
techn cal tra Ding and the Implanta

Worn and weather beaten this tower whloh was once
twice as high as it is now stands amidst a mound of stones
and mud in a secluded corner of Share Nau The area now
kDown as Shilbrara was at the time 01 the erection of the
tower known as Tape Maran (the mound of sn\lkes)
The tower was built In the memory of AmIr Abdur
Rahman Khan In 1840 Dllring the reign of Amir Am'mul
lab Khan the area wj\S rebuilt and Hablbla school was
located there
Made of rcd hrlck the tower Is 20 metres In diameter
at the base
Only three storeys remain The tower is
known by a number of names Including 'Burge Shahrara
and The Red Tower'

t on of lechnology Tbe ald lbat It
suppl ed for the foundln..s and ope
raUon of the Ind an InstItute

of

Technology m Bombay IS a p.rtlcu
larly remarkable example of ItS
work In 1965 after 10 years operat on tb,s establishment had nearly
I 500 undergraduate englOeerlDg stu

dents and 300 post.-graduatc stll
dents
W,th tbe creallon of Ibe SpeCial
Fund In 1960 Unesco bas been
named the executing agency for 21
of Ihe Fund s projects 10 ASia The

Conld on page 4
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Two roods dlverQed

In

a wocid

~

and 1-

of testlnll for our nation

1 look Ihe one less trovelle<{ by

THE KABUL TIMES

At home the question Is whether
we will cnntlnue wo~klng lor better
Alnericans
opportlInitles tor al1

A nd thaI has made all Ihe d.ffe

• bl ,led every day except Fr days by the Kabul r,mes

when most AmerIcans are already
Uvlng better than any people In

renee

PUBLISHINO AOENCY

history

.....Robert Frost

IIIII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllll'

EdItor s note The following
are excerpt. from Prerident
Jolln,on s Stale oj tile Union
Menage to the Ut) CangTe"
delivered on JanuaT1/ 11
1 report to you tonleht In :I time

I I

I

I

I

the question is whethel
we have the staylne power to IIgbt
Abroad

a costly war when the objective Is
lImited and the daneer to Us seem
mgly remote
Our test is not whether we shrink
from our country s caufk.. when the
dangers to us are obv10LIs and close

I

ROLE OF PROPOSED ISLAMIC CENTRE

at hand but whether we carryon

•

HOME PRESS AT A GLAoNCE

crease the quantity-..of news flow In.
the region was discussed at the re

directed towards sell help
The tulure ot AIrlea Is abadowe<f
by unsolved racial conlliets
Our
policy wHI continue to reflect our

HOTELS

regIOnal cooperation for the benefit

ot all unfortuna!IIY has not yet
taken hold An already tortured

Aroana
Kabul
5plDzar

peace Is constantly threatened. We
shall try to use our Influence to JO
crease the possibilities of Improved
relations among the nations of that
region
In the great subcontinent of South
As a hve more than a sixth of the
earth s populat on Over the years
we-and others-have
invested
heavily n capital .and food for the
econom c development of India and
Pakistan
We are not prepared to see our
aSSistance wasted In conflict
It
must strengthen their capacity for
self help It must help these two
nations-both our friends-to over
come poverty emerge as selt reliant
eaders nnd find terms for recanel
I abOD and cooperation
In Western
Europe
we shall
mamtam 10 NATO an mtegrated
COITunon aefence But we also look
forward to We tune when &rester
securIty can be achltved .hrough
measures of arms .control and dis
armament and through other fQrms
at practical acreement
We are shaping a n~w luture of
enlarged partnefship 10 nuclear
nfta rs n econonuc a d techn cal
cooperation
n pollt cal consulta
tIon and n working together With
the governments
and peoples of
Eastern
Europe and the
SOVIet
Un on
The emergi.rig splnt of confidence
s prec sely
what we hoped
to
achieve when We went to work a
generation
ago to help
rebUild
Europe We face new chalJenges and
opportun ties there--and some dan
gers But I believe it is the under
Iy ng w II at the peoples on both
s des of the Atlantic that we can
t nue to face them together
Our relations with the
Soviet
Un on and Eastern Europe are also
In tranSItion We have aVOIded both
Ihe acts and the rhetorIC of the cold
war When we have differed With
the SOVIet Uruon
have trIed to
differ qUIetly and WIth courtesy
Our objective 113 not to contmue the
cold war but 10 end It
We have
~Igned an agreement at
the
UOlted Nations on the peaceful uses
of 0\1 ter space

I
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ExtenSIon 59
Ed,lor,al Ex 24 58

lng' the processes WhICh had been at

work deep within the earth 1 000
millIons of years aBO
The zonal
melting ot cosmIc mJltter (a"l atonY
meteorite) showed the same pattern

results ill a constant refres
g
p'rocess so that the moon!
88 is

dlmlntshlng by sUght deg e.
To understond better
e struc
ture and properti~s of I nar rocks

r

21571
21008

Balibe Bala
~byber

CLUBS

Intemaltona!'
Malson de France

21 SOO 24112
23295

THEA.TRES
2381l
20848
20857
20147
22922

Anana

Bebzad
Kabul
Pam.r
~rk

HOSPITALS
20244 20245
20144
Central Pubfi"e Heallb ClinIC
20210
Central .Public Helatb Laboratory
20150
20258
Masturat (Women s)
20255
Ma~rnlty
22550
Wam Akbar .Kban
21244
WHO TB Cluuc
All Abad
AVlcenna

BANKS

21746
21037
20111
20796
22643

Banke M,ll,e
o Afgbamatan
Pasbtany TeJaraty
Kabul Airport
K.bul Museum
Rad 0 AfgbaDlstan

204S2

1,500

'

'Tbe CltCulallOn of many Asian
newspapers bas flsen substantiallli
he saId sometimes as much as 50
to 100 ~r cent Increased literacy
IS conunumg td WIden tbe readmg
audience wblltl better..ec:hted papers
8rc domg mbre to attract and hold
readers
Admltllng tbat Ibere bad been
sertOUs setbacks

In

some countries

Bmgham saId Ibere 's wider recog
n hon

In

ASia of the tWID objectives

of .Pl-promotton of a free press
and a respons ble press
Chowdhury called attention to es
tabhshment oC nahonal press IOSti
tutcs In India South Korea
and
the Phil ppmes
He also reported
on tbe growmg number

Habib Hala and Rod Holmgren look over their notes
at the 15th IPI Conference In Deihl
Even morc

mportant the Colum

b a professor said is lbe

An I\fr can Glelegatc said that for

mabillty

the majority of the new natIOns of

to alter distorted mental ptctures of
the the world around us

Afr cn freedom of the press 1S an
abstraction
Any kind of press
s

Lesl e Hoffman edupr and

pub

I sher of Sira ts T mes Kua)a Lum
pu!" argued that the time has not
come for an ASian news pool He
sa d more ASIan countr es should
Iram correspondents and send them
abroad to cover foreign news for
thetr home- presses
Dam nallOg Ihe dISCUSS on was the
..lheme that press fteedom docs not
hold the same mean ng n d lIercnt
countnes With differing stages
of
press development
Delegates agre
ed thai freedom o[ the press cannot
be an absolute but must Imply res
pons b I ty

beller tban no press at all be sa,d
calhng aucot on to an expenmenl
n VIllage newspapers 10 Llbena
An tabha Chowdhury d rector o(
IPI s As an Programmes gave a
d scouragmg report on the progress
of As 0 s
press
The readership
cxplos on pred cted dur og the fif
t es has not mater allsed he saId
Newspaper growth bas been

r

ousl~

6)(

se

cr ppled by hilib productIOn

costs Chowdhury add .... rfewsprrnt
shorlages have
ruleu <.. J(
cheap
newspapers at the very lime when
hey are most needed
And As an

AsIan e,;::ountnes

In

for

Il'rOYak."a Denmark and the SOVIet
Unton quaUtied for the semi finals
of the worlO nandball champion

shtps .belDg playeo In Stockholm
tb,s week
-Sweden
defeated
Hungary
-2119 (10-11) Wednesday nIght to
qUldlfY to compete for f.fth place
m handball world cup tomorrow
Resolts
RUlllanla-'Hungarv 1(}-19 (1312)
11-18
Sweden---Czechoslovak a
(3-9)

YugoslaVJll-Denmark
-3)

13-14 (5

West Germany-Soviet Umon 16
-1-9 (7-10)

World handball champIon Ruma

orbItIng

(I

900 miles)

from eIght

slartmg

pOInts In Europe
Condit ons on the dnve to Monte
Carlo were so easy that most of the
195 starters crossed the line Man

day quallfymg for tbe second stage
-the mountam run 10

Chambery

and back

the mounta ns north of Monte Car

8)

the

10

Poland-SWItzerland 2(}-18 (12-

II)

(6roup B)
West Germany-Hungary 29-23
(17-13)
Norwar-Japan 17-21 (7-11)
(Group C)
RumanJa-Sovet Un on 15-13
(7-9)

East Uermany---Canada
(20-3)
(GrollP D)

zechoslovak,a~Denmark

37-6
24-14

7)

ce-Tumsla 16-7 (7-4)

d IAuIs Monte Carlo
Hop

Makinen Follow
Elford and DaVId Stone of
B ftam were offICIally declared
I c;le of the Monte Carlo rally
V~c

flu

when they reached
Monte Carlo
after the marathon 3 000 kilometres

Carlo auto rally struggled through

years ago n

In

Results of matcbes played Sunday
n lbe thltd <fualifymg round of tbe
world
handball
champlonsh ps
were
(Group A)
Sweden-YugoslaVia 17-21 (9-

.. -

stage

of the Monte Carlo rally as bonng

ter finals were exactly the same that

failure

world cup In Czechoslovakia

--

oper
Dr vcrs descnbed the first

qual fied three

"escaped a humlhatmg

The stUdy of the moon:s\ radio
actlv ty Is of ~qualJy VItal Jmport
ance The lack of an at.ri\QSphere al
lows CosmIC rays to reach freely
the moon s surtace and as they
nteract With rock elements nuclear
reactions take place result4ng in
..radIoactive lSOtOpeS
Many fascinating conolusJODs are
ImmInent as a result of the probing
of the lUQOn. a radioactiVIty EVlden
on the moon 8 rasiiatlon h
at long last av
S Is

waS

lb,rd qualifying wund of Ibe world
cup
If RUSSia bad been Ibe wmner
the qoarter finals would bave gone
to East Germany on tbe streoglb
of better goal scores Tbe East
Germans defeated Canada 37-6
Sunday mght
The e,libt qualifiers for tbe quar

Uruon 15-13 Suoday mgbt and Ibus

Pia';

Followmg n second place

1964 ralll wmner Paddy Hopklrk
n a BMC Cooper
ThIrd was
Makmen F10n sh wmner of the
rally 10 1965 also 10 a BMC Co

Most of the nine women steams
surv ve and several of them are also
apparently unpenahsed
The excellent condit ons reduced
the aCCident quota and no-one was
badly hurt though several dr vers
had
narrow
escapes
ncludmg
Mar e Claude Beamont of Grenoble
and Gmette Rerolland of Geneva
whose little N S U was wrecked 10
a head on crash
A ternffic battlc among the rna
Jar works teams developed
Tues
day n ght as surv vors 10 the Monte

Ola scored four goals In the five
final mmutes to defeat the SOVIet

a number of factors must be taken
lOtO aCCount In the first place there
are sharp variati9ns m temperature
(the mon 6 surface
is heated to
120 deg C during lunar day and
cooled down to -150 deg C dunn
lunar night) In the "COn<!
there IS low gr-avitation (one &lXUt
that of the earth) VIr.wally no at
mosphere
bombardmen t by slow
particles of IonIsed gas (solar wind)
cosm (' radIations etc
AU these
factors combme In the long run to
form rocks Which are wldeljr dit
feren t from earthly rocks
Flights of Luna-type spacecraft
have turnished abundant eVide!)ce
to deal With the moon s pUZZles
Thus It has been estabhshed. that
the content of uranIUm
thorium
and potaSSIum In lunar rocks rough
Iy corresponds to that In the earth
Iy rocks-basalts

Wednesday nIght after complet
on of two of the rally s three
stages They were dnvmg a Por
sche 911 S

k

\
The teams the rema n ng of those

wh cb started at e gbt w dely sepa
rate Cit es Fr day and
Saturday
face a I 300-kilometre road triP to
Chambery and back over tWlstmg
moun lama us roads-and pOSSible
snow at h gh elevations
The run mcludes SIX sectJOns of a
tolal of 120 k lometers where they
race aga nst the clock the fastest
speeds advancmg them hIgher 10 (he
final slandmgs
The last les( IS a 610 kilometer
loop over the bighest and
worst

rbads of Ihe French alps ThIS Will
slarl Thursday night for tbe 60
teams w th the fewest penalty POlnts
The weather ~~s overcast while
Tuesday s starte~were taking off
The offiCial weather forecast was for
snow m the mountams
Three teams figured promlncntlyPorsche Lanc a and the BMC MIn s
Only tenths of a second separaled
the lead"", after the first of Ibe 22
hour h gh speed alpIne tests
north
As the surVlvors headed

toward Chambery wltb a .full n'libt s

dnvmg ahead of them 148 cars were
still runnmg
Brita n s hopes were pInned
on
MaKInen FInland s Rauno Aallonen
n a Min C'loper and
Ireland s
Paddy Hopkuk 10 a Similar
car

'They were ellibth and nlntb
Two French RenauHs were

also

well placed
As the last of tbe cars took

off

from Monte Carlo Irr brilliant sun

Sh ne Saturday the first cars bad
al.eady been 011 Ibe r way for 17
hours

These were the Oslo starters

who began Ibe rally Friday eveDlng
The largest cont ngent
of
55
started 'from Rhe ms
The others
were
36 starters
from
Monte

Carlo 33 from Frankfurt 31 from
Dover (England) 17 from Oslo II
from Warsaw seven from
and five from Athens

LIsbon

Women s Volleyball Tourney
To Begin DespIte BoYl'ott
The F fth world women s volley
ball champlonsh ps WIll be beld n
Tokyo begInnmg
Saturday
even
after tbe commuOlst natIOns boycot
reduced the number of partlcIpaUog
countr es to four Paul Llbaud Pre
s dent of the International Volley

ball Federallon (FIVB) announced
The federation he declared
Will
cons der the tournament valid as a
encompass ng
world champlOnsb p
II countnes formally en.tered even

than the world record for thiS d s
tance
Hts compatnot Naftati Temu

finIShed only 10 yards bebmd bim
John Velzian Kenya s
athlet cs
coach sa d
Nobody else 10 the
world today could. have recorded a
Ilme. as good as thiS for SIX mIles un
der these cond t1005 and at thiS al

t tude of 7747 feet (2360 metres)IUfIlllar to that of MexICO <;Ity wbere
next year s OlympiC games Will be
held
The race was held at Thompson s

Falls gO mIles from Naltob
I.et Th'lm Drink Wine
A ,MeXIcan orgamsation bas a so
IUl oa for any athletes 10 Ibe 1958
Olymp cs who may
worry about
drinking MexICO CIty 5 water-let
i.hem dr ok wme
The natIonal chamber at the wIne
Iquor ndustry made the suggestion
The chamber pOInted out many
...r the athletes are from countrIes
n whIch Wine IS the prmclpal
.Jf nk rather than water
The subst tubon of VI ne for wa
tE'r the
group suggested WOl Id
boost MeXICO s WlOe mdustry while
glV ng the athletes-and other VISl
tors-a healthful nutnt ous and so
Jlth "r! beverage

The Med,cal World News pub
lisbed In New York carnes a warn
109
from a noted SCientist that a
freak VIruS developed by some researcb bIOlogist could eause an
almost ummagmable catastropbe
to man ,f ,t escaped from Ibe labora
tory where It was cultured
The warnlOg comes from Sit
Macfarlane Burnet an Australian
wbo was onc of the early researchers
on bacterial viruses He Shared the
Nobel pr ze 10 1960 after dOIng
p oneenng work Wlth chicken em
bryos as a means,of culhvahng and
studying viruses
Sir Macfarlane wbo first cxprcs
sed h 5 fears II a recent speech

reporters

an

Sydne}' asserts 1\ IS time to call
a halt an unrestncted laboratory
productIon of mlcro-orgaDlsmS of
hitherto unknown "Iculence Medl
t DC he says
must recogrn5e the
I m tattons that the process of evoluUon and the nature of man place
on their use
He saId
Molecular biology

ntensely

wornes

me

I doubt whetber a mad

dictator

would try to use thiS route

photographers and ed tors
It has never been the purpose of

10

(PI

posslb Illy of aCCidental escape of
var ants from laboratOries 10 whIch
the genet cs of poliomyelitis
and
other VIruses are be ng stud ed
M croorganlsms of hitherto un
known Vrulence-now bemg pro
duccd art ficlatly In laboratones for
purely academiC research-are a po
enl al threat to mankmd There s
a real danger that a deadly v rus
n ght escape to "fect human bemgs
who have nO res stance to 11
It
c uld grow nto the almost UOima
g nable catastrophe of a v rgm so I
cp clem c nvolv ng all ofthe heaVIly
populated reg ons of the world

to

try to force newspapers every

where oto some kmd of mould he
sa d Rather It has been to help
release the full potential of each na
t on s pr~s so that t can express
the genius of tbe nation and of ts
people w th maximum effectIveness
In the same way we strive to re
lease the potentIal talents of each
newspaper s staff so that they can
g ve their paper ts own un que fla
vour personahty and allure for ts
readers
The delegates voted to hold the
S xteenth Annual Assembly of JPI
n Geneva Switzerland next June
9 through 21

another weapon of mass destruc
t on
But I am worned about the

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Unesco Science Efforts
Stress Research In Asia
Uoesca s mit al task

IFive Finalists Compete
In Handball World Cup
'fue'iday n.gbt RumanIa Czecbo-

Could' Destr.oY~an

semmaes

and workshops sponsored by IPI

n the realm

of science was to rna nta n essent al
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Quarterly
Half Vearly

Hab,b Ha~--'rtslructor ID )ourna
I sm at Ibe I'aculty of Letters Ka
but UnIversity was one of <lbe 180
Journalists 'from 40 countnes attend
109 tbe four day coofereoce
He
was accompaDled by Rodetlck Hoi
mgren eurrent Fulbnlibt leeturer
10 Journalism at Kabul UniverSity
On bls return to KabUl
Hala
commented that he hBjl learned a
great deal about Journalism cduca
t bn elsewhere In ASia and that he
had fO\lnd the Deihl conference
excItIng ana stlmulntmg
He pre
pared a speCIal report
meludlDg
several
recommendations
for
Mohammad Osman Sldky MmlSt..
of Informatton nnd Culture
The proposal for an ASian news
pool located 10 SlDgapore and staf
fed ~ 20 to 25 newsmen at least
one from each country 10 the region
was advanced by Kuldlp Nayar representIng Un1ted News of India
A panel of experts dJSCUSS10g the
lOterRow of newS 10 ASia
agreed
that ASian ,ews gets less space n
As an papers than news from Europe
and the US Nayar: and others on
the panel charged that the tendency
s to usc cns s news from other
As an countr es rather than cons
truct ve stones about such developments as India s Fourth Plan WhICh
are dlsm ssed 10 a couple of paras
John Hohenbcrg Journal sm pro
fessor at Columbia UOIvers ty
n
New York sa d there s a much
g eatc flow of ncwS between As a
and the West than 20 years ago but
It s stIli
,"adequate
HohenbCrg
blamed th s on closed m nds
a
reluctance to break w Ih the trad
t on that b g news cons sts of war
evolut on r o( ng murde and d s
aster

New Delhi

l!.OI21 20123
21122; 21659
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ween races and to help those who
demand chllnge but reject the tool s
gold ot violence
In the Middle East the spirit ot

we

•

IN'1l1M B-E
, RS

cent Filleenth General Aasembly 0/
the Internatlonal Press Institute at

1 •

baSIC comrrt1tments as a people to
support those prepared.. to work towards cooperation anti bannon.¥. }Jet

when they seem obscure and dIS
Constitution 'Which in SOllie specific cases, be
!ant-and some t\lhll< It sate \0 lay
down olIr bUrdens
'dIose the SUilreme Gourt is .yet to be establiSh
I have come tonieht to ask this
have not I been put to test However this l
does not mean that there Is a clash between Congress and this naUon to resolve
that Issue to meet our commit
Western and I Islall1Jc jUrisprudence Far from
ments
at home and- abroad-to can
It The two 'are' sinillar In many ways An Is
t!oue
to
buIld 'D better Americalamlc research centre, which would engage in
and to re affirm our allegiance to
problems of our country primarIly can seek the Itfreeuom
ar;:as of agTeement between the two
and
We must ask as PresIdent Lm
were Islam pilnnlts a compromise rna be
coln sa d
where
we are
and
sought If there fs no room for compro~e
whither we are tendine
then the Islainlc roles may be apIllled
Abroad as at home there IS fiSk
We hope that the proposed islamic centre m change Bu t abroad as a t home
will also have the eharader of a regIOnal or
there is greater fiSk in stand ng
ganlsatlon and try to help the countries f th
still No part of our fore gn polIcy
region
0
e fS so sacred that It rerrUUn.:l lJeyond
revew We ohall be flexIble w'lere
The centre to become a well es(ablished
conditions
In the world change- and
earch
r::
organisation needs a large library of
where man s efforts
can change
~h ~wn Steps should be taken to secure books them for the better
a ore COllDected With IslamlC"" teachings
As the fl st postwar generation
The UnlVl!rslty will also do well to decide g ves wny to the second we are IP
Whether the medium of instruction at .the cemre
the midst of a great trans tion from
should be Arabic or not Since most of the narrow not onaHsm to internat anal
hterature aVailable to the centre would be In
partnership from the harsh' spirit
Arabtc a leasiblIIty survey may be done to of the cold war to the hopefUl sp
determine whether Arabfc or either of our two
centre
r t 01 common human ty on a troub
national languages Is better from the point of led and threatened planet
('ertam anomahes and lDlSConceptlOns
VIew of research
In Latin AmerIca the Amer can
about the manner of mterpretatIon of islamic
chiefs
oC sta te w II be meeting th s
.teachmgi IS another area which Is In need of
help from the centre As Islam has taken a
The centre should be an organisation on which year to give our hClJ)lspher c pol
c es new d rectlOn
broad vIew of changmg conditions of Ijle mter
the
Supreme Court of Afghanlstan Which is to
o
We have come a ong way n th s
pretatlons would amount to adapting certain
b formed In another nine months could rely
hem sphere s nce the nter Amer
rUhngs to new sItuations
upon It IS cert·ln that In some of Its decisions
can effort n econom1C and SOCIa
There are some other spheres which tbe
:he members of the Supreme Court may lieek development was launched by Pre
he
IslamiC centre can venture to regulate
The
b
advice of the "islamic centre which should
s dent E senhower and the confer
differellces between Western Junsprodence Wid
e s;md and scientific
ence at Bogota m 1960 The Alliance
IslamiC JUllsprodence IS one of those special
e also "'ope the Mllilstry of Justice -and
for Progress moved
dramatIcally
areas which needs thorough study and research
al:ihose branches of the State which draft laws
forward WIth PresIdent Kennedy
ThIS IS mdeed necessary m tbe light of the
':"' prepare a list of those fields-such as trallic There is new confidence that the
va ce at the people
s grow ng
Implementation of the proVISIOns of the Afg~ aWUs-whiCh IUlght reqwre the adVice and
~ ro ne: of the centre
stronger than ever We know that
reform under democracy can
be
----~--'-'
marlp: to haDDen-because t s hap
pen ng Together we must now move
The first ssue of the weekJy paper
to str ke down the barr ers to full
througb lbe rolibt procedures ,t WIll
Mosawa came out yesterday unde
second news was 10 connectIon WIth.. cooperat on among the
AmerIcan
be enforced
he ed lorsh p of Pohanody Mobam
Ihe fundamental pohcy of education
nat ons and to free the energies and
Yesterday
s
ls/ah
carrIed
an
cd
mad Rah m lIham
It)S a four
These are encouragmg at a tIme
reSOurces at two great contments
tOrlal on Afghamstan s
education
page paper carrymg terns both m
when the cOunlry IS about to launch
on behaJ! of all our citizens
under the ThIrd FIve Year Plan
Dan and Pakbtu Under the mast
Its Tbltd FIve Year Plan stUd Ibe
Air ca stands at an earlier stage
Two lOrerestJhg news have> recentl,
head on he front page 1t says pub
paper
We are sure lt saJd that
of development than Latin Amenca
been
publlsbed
on
educal10n
The
-Agreed to open dIrect air flIghts
I sner of progress ve and democratic
the Minister of Educatton and mem
It must develop the transportation
first one said that th~ draft law on
Wlth the Savler Umon
Ideas
A motto on the masthead
bers
of
that
MIDlStry
WIll
follow
a
communications agrIculture and
educatIOn was gomg through
Its
-Removed more than 400 non
says all lbe people of AfgbanlStan
tramed men and
final phases or. preparation aDd Will course Of action 10 Implemeotmg abOve aU the
strategiC Items from export control
men and women have equal fights
educatIon
plans
whlcb
wdl
lead
to
soon be ready for subm1S8lOn to the
women Without
WhICh growth IS
-Determined that the Export
and obhgatlons Without any dJscr
the profound satisfactIon and sup
.ImpOSSible There too the Job w 11
Cab net and Parltament and after
Import Bank can allow commercial
m nahan by reI gion or clan and
port
of
the
entue
people
and
the
wards to HIS Majesty the KlDg The
best be done If the nat ons and
freedom With n the law s tbelr natu
credits to Poland Hungary Bulga
ovent.1J SUccess of the Third Plan
peoples of Africa coopera te on a
tral r gh
rIa and Czechosl0"lakfa as well as
The fran I page carr es a bnef
summary of tbe paper s alms The
paper prom ses that t w II struggle
through
constructlve
CfltIclsm
The ChTistian Scumce
MonuoT
French steel shared the SIckness of
aga nst thoughts and act ons based
applauded
Pr:esldent
John~n s
European steet and French metals
on tyranny explo tauon
bnbery
frank appraIsal of the
V etnam
generally suffered from the weak
d scr m nat on and the undermm ng
Let s make pel eve
by a WeI
sltuat on n hIS State of the Un on
as that found m earthly rocks the
ness of their pr111clpal export mar
of c VII and pollllcal r ghts of the
ISlan time rnachlOe we have travel
message
and
his
pledge
to
perser
t1l.alble phase In the top
basaltic
people
kets
Bntam
and
West
Germany
led through I 000 nulions of years
vere In stemmmg aggreSSlOn and lfl
lava
In the nuddle and the refiaeThe:: pape also front paged a s ory
The growth of bus ness Invest
nto the past Just where the earth
seek ng a peaceful solution
tory phase--dun hes-m
the bot
n onnectlon w th the deprec at on
ment actually trebled last year but
s revolVIng now nothing was VISI
The paper called the speech
n
lorn
of the afghan
The s ory was ent
from a very ow level It had been
ble n the stark emptiness of outer
many
ways
the soberest
and
Toe same appl es to the moon
tled
Do not expo t capita tram
v rtually stagnant tor a year or two
space except the whIrls of gaseous
somberest
State
of
the
Un
on
ad
SCientists believe -though the pro
th s country
Reports confirm that
Lord Thomson the press magnate
dust out of which the earth and the
,d ess n many years
cess seems to have ben more VIOfree marke deal ngs n foreign ex
attacked Bntish pnntmg untbns
moon were to evolve at a later date
U
5
General
EarJe
G
Wheeler
lent In the beginning mat-ter was
change are harming the country s
and saId BrItish newspapers would
But whe exactly did thiS occur?
sa d n an address In Washington to
heated up deep w thin the moon
economy A Mr Sh
I went On
not prosper agam untJl UWon restnc
At
east 5000000000 years ago
newsmen the North VJetnamese ap
untIl at long last
nughty moon
who had a long record of serv ce
.t ve practices were solved
sc ent s1s Will say today
parently are turn ng the r Own peoquakes shook the surface giving nse
and who has also been a cab net
He was appearing With CeCIl
Accord ng to modem cosmogony
ple nto hostages by placmg rmlI
to huge volcano craters Fiery lava
member for some t me snow
0
KIng head of the gIant Interns
the planet upon whIch we live and
tary targets near populous areas He
flooded over a vast terrItory Bnd
possess ons of m II ons of afgbaDJs
honal Printing Corporation and SIr
ts earthbound satellite came mto
sa d they hope In that way to check
gradually solIdified Thus volcamc
He ~ eported to have sold many
Max Aitken
of the Beaverbrook
being as tw ns Imtially they were
bomb1l1g attacks
processes are cblefly responsible for
of h s bu Id ngs and other property
newspaper group In a teleVIsion
wombed I n a common en ve lope of
Whee er ChaIrman of the Jo nt
ob a n ng Af 35000000 He has
the formation of the lunar surafce
programme WhIch investigated the
gaseous dust SlOWly however the
bought la ge sums of fore gn cur
Chiefs of Sfaff took that as one
But
there were
other factors
state of the 8ntlsh press
parhcu
envelope d ssolved and the tWIns
rency from the free market and s
s gn of the effect veqess of rhe air
known
to
have
contrIbuted
a great
larly 10 the light of Lord Thomson s separated
now plannmg 10 go abroad
campaIgn and he sa d this s bemg
deal Meteors comets. and micro
takeover of the London Ttmes
It 15 generally h-eld that the earth
The repOrt adds that IbJS has led
made increaSingly dear by enemy
meteor tes plunged mta the moon
Speaking from
Canada
Lord
propaganda complaInts
and the moon were very much of
to a r s ng of Ihe dollar exchange
at an enormous speed WIth thUD
Thom$on sa d
The fea thee bed
rale n the free market
For some
the same making So we will have
The General renewed h s argu
derous expJoslons
they produced
d ng of the umons
the restrictive
tme ( was as hgh as Af 81 per
a pretty clear dea of the moon s
ment that the enemy s chance for
craters where they hIt the surface
practices
at the 4ntons
are
very
dollar We hope that Mr Sh will
or gIn f we succeed In unveilIng the
m 1 tary v ctory S gone and pomt
So lunar
craters are of double
severe and In my opinIon the news
nvest h s cap tal with n the country
mystery of terrestrial creation
ed to bombIng as a key factor
ongm vOlcaruc and meteoriC
papers
will
not
be
prosperous
~ntil
nstead of transferring II
abroad
In the beg nn ng the earth was
TI e New York Times
reported
Nevertheless t1).e attacks of large
the umon restnctIve practIces
sa d tbe paper
that the French
economy has
a bleak and barren planet
Yet
solved
are
meteors on the moon are rare Now
It also called on the government nch eved a histor c recovery from
abundant energy was stored untap
It IS wortq.whlle to conSider small
Lmdsay Hoben 64 ret red edItor
to lak~ effect ve steps for the sound
some problems that have plagued It
ped In t5 depths to change In due
bore bombardment With mlcrome
of the MilwaUkee JouTnal and a
gu dance of the country s ~conQm c
for decodes but
s still not vigo
(Jurse the lace of the planet Th 5
teoriles.
Vice
preslden
t
of
the
Journal
dIed
of
affa rs by stapp ng the escape
rous
....
vas atom c energy A great deal ot
The mass of matter dlslodeed by
last week of cancer He had been
cap fal from the country by such
energy JS released as we know as
The paper noted Overall econo
thIS
s sometnnes a hundred or even
n poor health lor some tIme and
means The paper recalled With re
mlC growth dou bled last year and
rad oachve elements decay So It
t,housand times more than that of
h s retirement was announced: J
Cre that sO far there IS no Jaw ban
the pace expected to ncrease fur
s this energy that kept ""the earth s
uary I
an
the meteorIte BeSides 'the process
n ng the export of capItal from Af
ther: thiS year
depths
warm and during thIS proIS something of the nature of a
ghan sIan and boped Ibat unUI Ibe
He
became
chief
ed
tonal
writer
The growth rate is not general
cess the fluid matermJ emerged out
chain reactIon-the dislodged parh
promulgation of such a law effective
n 1949 a v ce preSident In 1955 ahd
The
French
automob Ie Industry
to form
on coolIng
the earth s
cles strike 1he surface again eJect
measures would be adopted It cal
In 1961
became the tifth man to
which had been movmg down a
crust
Ing fresh partIcles and 50 on
led on the authorllles to prepare a
hold the tille ot edttor SlOce the
year before had a spectacular year
Nowadays when experiment IS a
This has gIven r.15e to a conJec
draft law and that after gomg
newspaper was founded In 18.82
basic criterion of the v.alutfty 01 a
ture that the moon s surface HI
IIInllilllllllllllllll'''''III11",'''"I'''':=~'i""IIIIIIIIIllI'''"I1I1I11IH"ill"'"1I1I1I1I1I 111111111111111.111111"11111111I11"'"1""'"
tlieory the question arIses Can the
burled in a thick cover of dust
process of terrestrIal creation be
Ho~ver Luna 9 s
pictures have
ADVERTISING RATES
verIfied experimentally')
proved the reverse
D splay Column .nch Als 100
S KHALIL Editor m-ehlef
A remarkable experIment
was
Now how can the bareness of
Class fied per line bold type Af 20
done before SCIentists- at the Ver
Telepbone
24047
the moon s landscape be accounted
( n min .r~~~11 I "es ptr mser/lon)
for')
nadsky Institute not so long ago
It
gave
one
the
ImpressIon
that
Ute
SUBS~R~ON RATES
Sa.FtC RAIU'.L Ed.tor
veil of mystery that hod shrouded
QbVJously as a result of collisions
Yearly
At 1000
For otber numbers first dial swUcbboard
the tr-ansformatJon of matter In the
the mass ot ml\tter leaVing the
Half Vearly
Af 600
number 230i13 24028 24026
past was Ilttlng AcademiCIan
moon ~ surtacd )9 greater than that
Quarterly
Af 300
Vlnogradov succeeed~d In slwulat
C!,culatiOlt and A.dvertlfin,
ot the partleles talhng on It TW)

Kabul Umverslty s announcement that an
Islamlc centre Is to be established in Kabul
durmg the Third Five Year Plan Is welcome
Although the details of the proposed centre are
not yet out one can hope that It will do re
search In a subJect In wldch the majority-of
-the people of this nation as faithful Moslems
are mterested
It IS not clear how and In what way the
activities of the centre would diller from those
of the College of Theology or the Institutes of
islamic Study Will the centre offer postgradu
ate studies to those who complete their college
studlcs m Islamic subJects or Is It only a centre
wherc research Will be done?
T~ere are large areas which require the
attentIOn of religIOUS studIes The Constitution
establishes compfete equahty between man and
woman m the couutry In matters of practical
consIderatIOn the enforcement 01 the notion of
equahty requites certain rulings to bring abobt
a changed atmosphere We are sure tbat the
prmclple of equahty of thc two sexes which Is
ne of the bastc tenets of Islam wllI be en
couraged through popuiallsatIon of islamiC
concepts related to thIS matter by the Islamic

papero lIOt Je,y little of the vastly
mcrellSed flow of adverlJSemenls
pounna mto ".\ala most of whicb
Ibe
.appear m publications from
West.
More optimlsuc was Ibe report of
Barry BlDlibam reunng lPi execu
Uve board chairman wbo reviewed
evenJS sInce lPl s last AsIan Assem
bly In Tokyo m 196Q Bmlibam
palled attention to tbc growtIl of
ASIan IPI memberahip to 300
Total worldWIde membersb,p IS now

The POSSibility of an AsIan news
pool to Improve tbe quality litld 10

regional basis More and more our
programmes I.or AfrIca will
be

BiOlogist Says
Freak Virus

can acts between research workers
Ihrougbout the world It therefore
began by setting up reg anal sc cnce
cooperst on offices Two of tbem
are located n As a one was estabI shed n New Delh n t948
for
South As a and the other 10 Ja
karla n 1951 for southeast AsIa
It also helped to create SCIentific
documental on centres n Pakistan
Ind a Indonesia Burma
the Re
publ c of Korea and the Ph I pp nes

At tbe same time It

helped

the

three last named countnes and Tha
land to set up cenlres to manufac
lure ,and repo r sCientific
Instru
rnents
As oarly as 1946
Unesco was
also called upon to undertake large
scale sCIenufic c90peratJOn programmes that could only be earned
out on an mtemahonal levet ThIS

led lo the launching n 1949 of the
ar d zone programme which became
a major project between 1956 and

1962
The development of ar d lands
whose phys cal and clImatic charac
ter sllcs prevent mtenslve farmIng
concerns a number of countr es
n
As a as does the development of
the hum d trOPiCS the study
of
wh ch was Inlegrated nto the Orga
n1sat on s act Vlt es
begmOing
n
1955 Seven of the fourteen sc en
t fic sympos a organ sed under these

wo programmes have been held m

th s part of Ibe world

(India)
Oceanograph c research I, another
field of ntc:r(lat anal SCientific co
operanon of d rect concern to ASia
To coord nate thls research Unesco
sel up the Intergovernmental Ocea
nograph c Comm sSlon
Under th s
programme the InternatIonal Indian
Ocean Expcd t on was carried out

from 1959 to 1965
The ]ndlan Ocean which covers
an area of 28 mlUlon square miles
and ts subject to the effects of the
monsoon constItutes a vast poten

t al reserve of fish for some of thi

world s most
populous CQuntne
along Its shores To study the mar
I onal and effiCIent exploltat on 0
S resources 40 researcH ships fiylO
I~C

flags of 15 d Iferent

countoes

have for s x years been explOring Jts
d scover ng
h therto
poss bIt es
unknown fisher es
Research carned out at the Ind an
Ocean BIOlogical Centre established

II

1963 at CocblD

n Soutb India

and the results of data proceSSing by
the
Internal anal
Meteorological
Centre n Bombay set up wllh the

a d of the Spec al Fund

(UNDP)

are lead ng to a better understand
ng of p <Ink n m grat ons and the
myster es of the monsoon

Thanks

though the number of actually par

In apphed

research Unesco contnbuted to the
creat on and dcvelopment of such
nst tut ons as the Central Ar d
Zone Research Inshtute al Jodhpur

0

Ihe

Spec al

Fund

Unesco vas able to help cstabl sh
an nternat anal lr\Slltute of se sma
logy and earthquake eng neer ng n

t c pal ng nat ons dropped to four
Boycott not ce has arrived from
seven
commuDlst
nahons-East
Germany Hungary Czechoslovakia

Tokyo

n 1963

The Source

Book fo

SCience

tbe People s Republ c of Chma the

Teach ng publ shed l1y the Organ

Sovet Un on

a\ on has appeared rr 15 As an
languages
It conta ns
directIOns
for a broad range of expenments
Ihat cnn be made w th local mater als and are consequently of part
c r mte est to develop og CQWl
tr es
A pilot project was also started In

North

Korea

and

Poland
ThiS leaves only four nattons as
part c pants-the
Un ted
Slates
South Korea Peru and Japan
PreSident L baud told
newsmen
late Saturday n ght that the federa
UOD had agreed to drop the practice
of hOIstIng nahonal Rags and plaYing
10& nanonal anthems In VIctOry cere
mOnies al the. Tokyo tournament as
an except on
The confUSion stems from the Ja
panese organIsers deciSion to
use
the names of North Korea and East
Germany nstead of 'The People s
Democratic Republic of Korea andGerman Democratic Republ cs
and to drop the practlce of h01stmg
naoona) flags and play ng nat onal
anthems to victory eeremon es
The dec slon was deSigned to pre
vent pOSSIble troubles in view of the
absence of diplomatIc relatlOns bet
ween Japan and th.e two countr es
North Korea and East Germany
h!J:ve vtgorously protested the deCI
SIon They were supporled by 11fe
other communist nal ons
Thl;t organtsers ongIDal schedule
envisages the prelim mary rounds JO

five CitIes l~nuary 21-23 to
be
followed by championship rounds 10
Tokyo Jaouary 25-28
A spec,al eDvoy of Ibe lapan vol
leyball assoctallon (JVA) left Tokyo
Sunday for Moscow In a last minute
attempt to save the world women s

volleyball champ,onshtp bere
lhe Crippling boycotl

from

U:eino Runs 6 Miles
III 30 73 At '7 '747 Feet
Klpcboge Ke no Kenya s

world

3 000 metres record holder won a SiX
miles cross country race In 30 mms

7 3 sees -less tban 31 mmutes slower

Bangkok n 1965 on a regIonal level

Jar Ihe teachIng of

chemistry In
~coDdary schools ThiS expenment
s ntended to ncrease tbe numbe(
of qualIfied teachers through oten
s ve use of aud o-v sual aids
To achieve true ndependence a
nunlry must have ts own resear
hers eng neers and te hn cans and
usl be .able to under ake research
an I ppl at ons of technology n Its
"" nIb rator es and factor es Th s
Ii why Unesco endeavours to help
s Member Slates (0 draw up a
pol cy for sCient fic and technoJog
cal development S nee 1959 It has
o gan sed reg anal meetmgs of spe
cal sts for tb s purpose 10 Dandung
Hong Kong aod Canberra and It
has sent adVlsory m SSlOns 10 seve
ral ("aunlr es requestIng lhem
At the same t me II supphes a d

w thin the framework of

UNDP

to member states n the fields of
techn cal tra Ding and the Implanta

Worn and weather beaten this tower whloh was once
twice as high as it is now stands amidst a mound of stones
and mud in a secluded corner of Share Nau The area now
kDown as Shilbrara was at the time 01 the erection of the
tower known as Tape Maran (the mound of sn\lkes)
The tower was built In the memory of AmIr Abdur
Rahman Khan In 1840 Dllring the reign of Amir Am'mul
lab Khan the area wj\S rebuilt and Hablbla school was
located there
Made of rcd hrlck the tower Is 20 metres In diameter
at the base
Only three storeys remain The tower is
known by a number of names Including 'Burge Shahrara
and The Red Tower'

t on of lechnology Tbe ald lbat It
suppl ed for the foundln..s and ope
raUon of the Ind an InstItute

of

Technology m Bombay IS a p.rtlcu
larly remarkable example of ItS
work In 1965 after 10 years operat on tb,s establishment had nearly
I 500 undergraduate englOeerlDg stu

dents and 300 post.-graduatc stll
dents
W,th tbe creallon of Ibe SpeCial
Fund In 1960 Unesco bas been
named the executing agency for 21
of Ihe Fund s projects 10 ASia The

Conld on page 4

r
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VIETNAM CRISIS
(Conllllued Iro,m poge I)
Reamrmed his mtentiQn to
v s t the United Slates aIter the
Assembly fln shed wr tmg tl constl
tutian for South V etnam probably
3

at the end of Utis year
4 Sold he hali no obJectlon to the
Nations Liberation Front s tting n
on negotiations to end the Vietnam
war so long as they Bre part of the
Hano delegat on
There was some banter at the
press conference And Marshal Ky
reports Reuter challenged an Aus

US Defence Budget
Up $5,000 Million
For Next Year
WASHINGTON Jon 19-US
Pres dent Johnson said Tuesday that
Ihe US defence budget for the 12
month per ad beg nmng next July I
w \I be about $73 000 m \I on up by
~5 000 m It on from proposed
cur
en spend ng
Johnson also sa d he w II send to
Con$ress a supplemental appropr a
tons request of S9 400 mtlhon to
cover add tonal defence spendlO& n
the current fiscal year wh ch ends
June 30
The Prcs dent d sclosed Ibe budget
figures dur ng an nformal meet ng
w th newsmen n h 5 Wh te House
o lice The meet ng followed a con
fe encc Johnson had w th the D rec
o of the Bureau of he
BUdget
Charle:s Schultze The P es dent 0
he pas weeks has had a ser es of
moo ng w h Cab ne members and
key gave nmcnt fisc.:a officers
Johnson also announced that he
w II end he annual budget
(0
Congres~ On January 4 and that he
subm
he
annual
plans
c nom c repor wo days later
The budge de a l!r govern men
h~ next
pend ng and ncome fo
fi al yea beg nn ng July I
The
e onom
message assesses the oa
n s economy h s year and nex
In h meet og w h newsmen the
P es den dcta led fu her the efforts
be ng made
c<u a I spend ng n
d nc culba k a pas ponemen s
of expend u e
0 such fields as
publ c roads ag ul al loans and
publ c works
J ohoson as week 0 h s State •
he Un on message to Congress sa d
tha n the com og fiscal yea
he
est mates budge
expend ures at
S 35000 m \I on up from the es
mated $126 700 m \I on fo tbe cu
rent fiscal year The defic t for the
coming year w II be aboll S8 100
m II on down from he $9700 mil
J on dene est mated (or (h s fiscal
year
The eSI males for the com
ng year neludes passage of perso
nal and corporate ncome tax 0
c eases he recommended to Congress
n the State of the Un on Messaae

Science, Unesco
(conld fro n palfe 3)

purpose of \..6 of tbese projects s
o a d the creat on and n tal ope
a on of post secondary or advanc
cd nst lut ons to ra n techo cal
slaff the five others
nvolve clec
If c power plan technology mecha
n cal engineer ng structures
manu
facture of preCIS 00 nstruments aod
the p eparat on of a mathema cal
model of Ibe Mekong Delta
Beg nn ng n 1950 Unesco sent
and
urvey m ss ons to -{ndones a
Pak stan and unde took s ud es on
e'lolut on of soc al s ruc ures so al
aspects of ed ca on
ght
ndus
es new pane ns of eadersh p n
u al areas e c
Publ ca ons n soc a sc ences s
ed by Unes 0 Dclude The role
of a'log and wealth n Sou hem
As a aod he Wes
The chang
nc soc al pas t on of women 0 Ja
pan
Women n lhe new As a
and Soc al esea h and problems
of ru al developmen n Sou h East
Asa

~'1tJ~

'!be southern 'IJld northern
regIons 01 the country
will be
cloudy In Kabul the weather
formation 01 clouds
lormatlon of lands
The
temperature
at 11 30
Gm In Kabul was 8C 46 F
1< estenlay s
temperatures

were

Kabul
Kandahar

Gbaznl
JaWabad
Ma.are Sbard

53.5 F
12C
19
66
6
43
19
66
66
15
59

17F
-g
12

~3.5

-2
21
2
36
38
0
32

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9
BUDDHA
American C nemascope 0 colour
last show JS 10 Englisb
PARK CJN~
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30

QcJDDHA
"'mmcan einemascope
!a.l ~ow IS In Engliab

n colour

PAMIR CINEMA
At 1 3 7 SO and 0 30 Pia
Ita,lilll' eOlour lIlm.

ilPIUL FOOL

tral an journalist to a shootini com
petian for a crate of beer
The Sydney Sun correspondent
Peter Robson said
J learn you..are
a crack pistol shot Mr Pri)T1e Min

ister
Yes ~a d the Marsbal would
you like to challenae me fQr a crate
of beer?
Robson readlly aireed Will 22
calibre pistols do' asked Robson
They re lad es pistols lauibed
Marshal Xy we II use 45 s
..
Meanwh Ie
shooUnIl
w.thout
sm les cont nued in Vietnam
In one of the heavist

r~l1ds

1)

BRIDGE ACROSS PAleR
;.EINKS KUNAR AREAS

of

the war heavy American B 52 born
bers yepterday devastated 15 square
(I1les or dense rain forest with hund
reds of tons of jncendlary bombs
An AmeJ;"Jcan spokesman sald the
heart of the Viet Cong s War Zone
D stronghold 30 m les northeast
o( Saigon was left a raa ng nferno
of smoke and ftames
A military observer
tly n2 over
the target area by helicopter said
the mdgneSJum
ncendiary bombs
dropped from 30 000 It ign ted at
8000 It belore cascading nto the
forest

•

NEW DELHI Jan 19 (Tass)A delegation of Sov et sc eot18ts
headed by P N Fednseyev V ce
Pres dent of the USSR Academy of
'ScIences have concluded the r v s t
to IndIa
Dunng the r three week stay
the country
SOY et SCIentiSts
ex
changed op nOns w th the rInd an
col1eagues on quest ons of sc S!ollfic
esearch the traIning of sCientific
personnel the pract cal application
of sc ent fic achievements In ndus
try further extens On of cooperation
between the Sovet Un on and rnd a

KABUL Jon
19 (Bakbtar)Ramonathan a UN local adml
mstratlOn expert who worked
here one and a half years under
tbe Ufilted Nat ons Development
Programme left for Ind a Man
day

Helmand Valley
(Conn

ed from page I)

ed ble 0 Is m II wblch w II be com
pleted soon needs a( least 9 000
tons of cottonseeds and other
o lseeds a
year
Product on
of cottonseeds
w II have 10 be
ncreased
The valley at
present
mports some cottonseeds from the
north but WIth the establishment of
Sp nzar company s new edIble 0 I
m II there w 11 be no surplus for
mport 10 the Helmand Valley

NEW YORK Jan 19 (OPA)The Ford Foundal1on bas allocaled
g anls totalhng S400 000 to budd a
new oternat ooal centre 00 b I ngu
al sm n Canada
In ts announcement the Founds
t 00 sa d the new bll ngual centre--:-a major educat onal concern
n
develop ng c :mntr es as well as a
pol t cal problem n many areas w \I be established at Laval Un ver
It ,s the leadJDIr
s Iy n Quebec
North Amcr can centre for the study
of French anguage: and lingwstlcs
It plans to conduct research On I n
second language
gu SH.C factors n
learn ng and use:

As (0 land development plans es
t mates show thaI 150000 acres of
land 'w II necd add tlonal Investment
dUring the next s x years If half IS
devoted (0 the cult vat On of wheat
w th an average yeld of 45 busbels
per acre product on wdl be 60 000
Ions a year The dollar value of
th s return s est mated at three m I
Ion
Vegetable I vestock and fru'l produc1lcn WIll also IOcrease
(Next Issue A summmg up)

JOHNSON REPORTS IN 'A

COllI.

from ~ 2

va t on n the short run and to move
rap dly towards the ab I ty to feed
themse yes
Every member of the Wor d com
mun ty now bears a dtrect re on
s b I ty to help br ng Our most :S1C
humarr account lOtO balance
I come now to Southeast As aand to VJetnam 10 par-ticular Soon
I v I subm t to ConaI"'A
d t II
..._ss a e a
ed report on that situation TOlUBbt
the essential
I want to rev ew
po nts
We are In Vetnam because the.
Un ted States and our aU es
are
comm tted by Ihe SEATO treaty to
act to meet the common d
eer
oC aggress on n Southeast
We are n Vetnam because an
nte nat anal agreement s gned b
the Un ted States North V etna~
and others n 1962 s bemi systema
t cally v ala ted by the commu frt
We arc there because the p:o:
of South V etnam have as m:ch
r ght to ema n non commun st- f
tha s what they choose-as North
V etnam has 0 ema n commun st
No be ter wo ds cou d d
b
o present co rse there thane~os:
on('e spoken by Thomas Jeft'erson
It s the ~e ancholy law of hu
man soc et es to be compelled some-t mes to ('hoose a ereat ev I 111
o de to ward off a greater
to
deter the r ne ghbours from rap ne
b.> mok ng t cost them more th
honest ga n
an
We have hosen to firht a I m ted
wa n V etnam n order to
prevent
a arger war-a war almost certain
to [0 ow f the commumBts succeed
n tak ng over South Vietnam b
force If they are not checked no':
the war d can expect to pay a fa
greater pr Ce to check them later r
W
e stood n Western Europe",
years ago Is there anyone m thiS
chamber who doubts that the cou
of freedom was not changed ;~;
the better by that stand"
\S xteen years ago we and others
stopped another kind of ag
gress on
-th s time n Korea Imng,ne h
d If
't""
ow
erent Asia m ght be today if we
had faJled to act when the comm
n st army ot North Korea march:d
South The Aaia of tomorrow wlll b
Car d tferent because we hPive
~
SBJ
~ Vietnam as we sald m Kor
Th s far and no further
es
We , e deallnll wltb a stubborn
adversary committed to the use t
lorce and terror to setlle POlltiC~1
questions

Asia.:

I w sh 1 could report to you tha t
the conti ct is almost over This I
cannot do We face more cost more
loss and more agony For the end
5 not yet I eannot
promise you
that t wlIJ come this yeat-or the
next Our adversary: still belJeves
he can iO on O,hUn&, lon,er than
we and Our allfes are prepared to

res st h m

Our men-there are nearly 500 000
0 that area now-have borne well
the burden and the heat ot the
day The r efforts depr ved the ene
my of the v ctory he sought and ex
peeted a year ago We have stead
y frustrated his malO forces Gene
ral Westmoreland reports that the
enemy no longer can succeeed on
the batUefleld
Our pressure now must be--and
v 11 be-sustained until the reahses

that the war he started IS cost ng
h m more than he can hope to
gain
I know 01 no strategy more I ke
Iy to attain that end than the stra
tegy of accumulating slowly but
nexorably every kind of mater a
esource -of laborious y teach ng
t oops the very elements of the
trade That and pabence-a grea
dea of pat ence
Ou South Vetnamese a I es a e
also be ng tested They must pro
v de rea secur ty to the people I v
ng n the countrys de Th s means
educ ng the terrorism and armed
attacks to levels w,here they can be
successfully. contra led by the regu
Is
South Vetnamese secur ty
forces It m~ans bringing to the v 1
lagers an effective c vII an govern
ment they can respect and rely
upon-and g v ng them a personal
stake 1Il that governmenC That gov
ernment s beginning to emerge
Whlle 1 cannot report the desired
progress n the pacification Ambas
sador Lodge reports th t So th V
a
u
et
nam is tum ng to this task With a
new sense ot urgency We can help
but only they can win this part of
the war Tl;teir task s to buIld and
protect a new I fe in each rural
prOVUlce
0
ne result of Our stand in V et
nam s already clear It is this the
~eoPles of ASia now know that the
OOr to ndependence 1S not gomg
:~ be slammed shut They know
at t s possible tor them to chQose
the r own
tId
na ana
estinies-w th
out coerolon
T
he performance of our men 111
V eQlam-back€;d by the American
peo~le-has c~eated a feellnll at
con dence and unity among
the
;dependent nations of Asia Bnd Pte
acitlc Fear ot external communist
~~~qiuest tn many Aaian naUons is
t ~ dmg--and With thls the spIrit
e
on h?to is rlstni For the lIrst limes ry a common outlook and
common illstitutJons are emergme
This forward movement is booted
n the ambitions and mterests of the
As an nations themselves It
was
precIsely this movement we boped
to accelerate Wilen I spoke 10 Bal
tlmore tn AprU r983 pledging a
much more massJve eft'ort to 1m
prove the Ute of man in that part
of the world
Twenty months later our Coopera

t ve efforts have produced. a new
rea) ty the doors of the billion
dol ar As an Development Bank are
open
As ans are engageo 10 reg onal efforts n '8 dozen new d rec
tions
Even as the war contmues
we
soaH play Our part m carrymg for
ward this constructive histOrIC deve
opment As recommended by the
Eugene Black m sslon and it other
nat ons w II agree to JO n with us,
I Will seek a spec at authorIsation
from Congress ot $200 million for
As an reg onal programmes
We are ea,er
to tum our re
sources to peace Our etlorts
10
behalf of I uman ty need not be
restricted by any parallel or any
boundary
The momen t
peace
comes I w ask Congress for funds
o JO n n an nternat10nal
prog
amme of reconstruct on and deve
opment for all the people of Vlet
nam-an<;I the r
deservIng ne gh
bours wlto w sh OUr he p
We sha cant nue to hope for a
econc at on between the people of
of rna nand Ch na and the wor d
commun ty- nclud ng cooperat on
n a11 the tasks of arms control
seCUr ty and p ogress on wh ch the
fate of the Ch nese people 1 ke the
rest of us depends
Our hope that all at th s w II
someday happen rests on the con
v ct on that we tbe Amer can pee
pie and OUr all es w II see Vietnam
through to an honourable peace
We w lJ support aU appropr ate
n t at ves by the Un ted Nat ons
and others, which can br ng the
:~eralt parties together tor uncon
ana discuss ons ot peace--an
where any time And
Y
tmue t ta
We will con
t O k e every pass ble inJtia
ve ourselves to probe tor
U
peace
nt 1 such efforts SUcceed
Unt I the ntJJtr-ahon ceases and ~r
Conflict Subs des
We
e
must flrmly
pu
rsue Our present Course W
stand firm In V etnam
e w lJ
Our /lgblinll men tb
heaVIest burden of aHer~~t~vethtbe
JJves they serve th I
er
t
e r nation W
mus g ve them ,Ilotbtnll less th e
our tull sUPPQrt-nothin I
an
the determination Amer~ca:s ~han
oJ ways li'IVen
their lIghUn
aVe
Whatever our saerlfic.:. h II men
v
.... ereitis
ery small compared to their Own
floW long all ,bis will lake -l
cannot~rophASY I only know t~t
tbe will of the AmerIcan people I
bemg tested
8
Whether we Can fieht a war 01
Ilmiled objectives over a long periOd
of lime and keep alive the lJope
at ndependence and stabJhty tor
people other than oQ,rselvea whe
ther we can continue to act wllb
restramt when tbe temptation to
ge~ Jl over wllb Is tnvltlni but
dQJ1gerous whether we can aceevt
tlie necess ty ot choosini a lIteat
evil In order to ward off a greater

UNJTED NATHI,NS
New YorkJ
Jan 21 (Reuter').-Syrla
Fr daf
comp a ned to the Security Council
abo t cant nued acts of provocation
carr ed out by the Israe1 7 authorl
t es a ong the demarcat on lines
Dr George J Tomah the Syrian
representative In a letter to the
counc 1 pres dent Dr Jose Marfa
R da ot Argentina charged that
nc dents had occurred on JanuarY

ASi\VABAD January 21 (Blikhtar)The Asadabad bridge was opened by the MiniSter of Publlc
Works E'nJ: Abmadullah Thursday The bridge over the Palch
rI~er coDlleds the southern and northern parts of Kunar
CAPE KENNEDY Jon 19 (AP)
-Flymg WIth acrobatiC preCISIon a
s ngle a r force rocket Wednesday
flawlessly
orbIted eight
rrulitary
communclah()ns satellites to com
plele the Defence Department s space
network Imklng Wssblngton South
V etoam and other far fluog
out
posts

and whether we can do these wIthout
arousmg the hatreds and passions
ordmar ly loose~ 10 time of war
on these quest ons SO much turns
The answers will determme not
only where we are but whither
we are tending
A time ot testing-yes And a
t me of transition The trans tion IS
sometimes slow somet mes .unpo
pular almost al ~ays pa nful often
dangerous
But we have lived WIth danger
for a long time and we shall live
v th It tor a long ~me to come We
know that man if; born unto trou
ble We also laiow this nabon was
not torged dId not surVive
and
grow Jlnq prosper Without sacr flee
For all
the d sorders we must
dea w th for al the anx et es we
must resolve tor a the ssues we
must face w th the agony that at
tends them let us remember that
those who expect to reap the bles
s ngs 01 freedom must ike men
uncle go the fat gues of supporting
t

But et us a so count not only Our
burdens but ou bless ngs-for they
are many
Let us draw encouragement from
the s gns of hope-tor
they too
are many
Let us remmeber that we have
been tested before and not found
wantmg

FOR SALE
1966 Honda 50 cc Uke new duty
PaId At 14000 Write Kopfman
Post Box 389 Tecbnlcal School
Kabul

ADEN
Jan
19
(Reuter)-A
Br tlsh officer lost n ght sbnt a man
as he was throWlDg a grenade Iota
Aden 5 harbour shopplDg area
The grenade exploded harmlessly
The officer a captain 10 the Brl
I sh secur ty forces Spotted the man
as he has Was about to throw the
grenade
As the man tlung the
grenade the capta n fired two shots
The man died III tbe bospltal laler
Earl er two Brttlsb soldiers were
shgbUy nJured when a grenade was
thrown at a secur ty patrol 10 ~den s
Crater d strict
F ve Arabs were injured In two
more grenade aUacks on Dr hsh pat
rols
Meanwh Ie a statement by the
Front fo tbe L berat on of OceUpl
ed South Yemen (FLOSY) called up
on hberation groups 10 South Ara
b a to make today a day of vegoance 0 memory of those who fell
~ms of Br t sb ag~ress on
T oflay s the 128t1l anniversary of
Br t sh rule n South ArabIa

No Common Front
At GATT Session
PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay Jan
19 (Reuter) -Delegates of under
developed natIons-meeting here- to
try to form a cammon froot to bnng
trade pressures on developed coun
tr es-«nded thelT thlTd day of talks
Wednesday
n the atmospbere of
pess m sm
No results were apparent 10 the
b d to produce a unIted front as
each confined .tself to amog .Is
own particular problems
The talks are the eighth meetJng
of the Trade and Development Com
m tlce of the General Agreement of
Trade and Tanff
Over 250 delesates from S9 coun
tr es heard underdeveloped natlon~
plead for h gher pnces for
lbelr
bas c produce and greater accesslbl
I ty to mdustr.al sed marlcels
Dur ng the lost sesslnn Cuban de
legate Marlo Garc a Austegul accus
ed the Un led States of VIolatmg the
prlnc pIes ot GATT by Its trade
cott on Cuba

The bndge 120 long and 9 10 w.de has been completed m
less than two years at a cost of Af 13206 OO()-more than Af 5
mllhon less than first estimated
J
Ma wandwal under the guidance of
Speaking at
the Inauguration
01 Public Werks opening the Asadahad br.dg>e
Engineer
AhmadulJah
Minister
15 16 and 18
His Majesty the King
Eng Ahmadullab relerred to the
All these acts or aggression cons
Eng
AhmaduJlah
thanked
the
lat~st developments tn Mghanlstan
t tute flagrant v olat ons of the eene
Commander and members of the
and satd be waS happy to see a
ra arm st ce agreement and com
Labour Corps for the services they
number of short term proJects cap
paints about all of them
have
rendered in building the bridge He
able of sbowmg qu ck results being
oeen
subm
ted
to
the
Israel-5yrla
KABUL
Jan
21
(Bakhlar)
-The
mplemented by the govemment of a so thanked experts and teehni
m xed a m st cc
comm ss on Dr
fo1 owing were received by His
cans working on the project ror
Prtrne MinIster Mohammad Hashim
Majesty the King during the week
Tomeh sa d
complet ng t ahead of time
ln th s connect on I w sh also
ended Thursday
Before the Inaugurat on Moham
to em ph as se the
fact
that the
Dr Abdul Zah r Pres dent of the
mad JaIl Sheer Deputy from Sur
sv a m tn,) pas tons have exe
Woles J rgab General Khan Moh
kant n the Wales J irgah Moham
c sed [u
estra nt
not resort ng
ammad M nister of Nat onal De
mad Akram Deputy from Asada
o the del bcrate p avoca on per
fence Abdullah Yaftal Mm ster of
bad Ghulam Mohammad Sall De
pe ateci by the Is ac
m itarv
F nance Mohammad Osman S dky
puty from Chauk Zar n Gul DePEKING January 21 (Reuter)M n ster of Information and Culture
puty from Barkonar and Sh r Mob
iJundreds of Red Guards seIzed the offices of the C.VIO commurnst r es D Tomeh added
Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee Minister
ammad mayor of Asadabad thank
In Tel Av v L
General
party committee Thursday and put up slogans saymg they con
UNITED NATIONS New York
M.ohammad
ed the government for building the of Plann ng Lt Gen
Od
1
Bu
cI
et
0
he
U
ed Na
trolled the committee and denouncing Actmg Mayor Wu Te
Jan 21 (Reuter) -Se<;retary General
Azlm Governor of Pakthia Lt Gee
brIdge
o :s t u c SUp v so a ga sat on
They
flung
open
an
upsta
rs
Wlll
fight
ng and bloodshed
U Thant bas asked UN legal coun
Sadullah Pres dent of Courts of
Later two
elders of the town
as l opos d to Sy a a d 1!:Irael
dow In the five storey whlte-br ck
The Ma n ch co respo dent sa d
sel to br ef b m about the Impl OR
the M n stry of Nat ODB Defence
Mohammad Sho b Alkoza and Moh
I a U e,)
cc 0 Monday tor talks
bu
ding
and
scattered
eaflets
cr
that
wall
posters
also
repo
ted
figh
tons 10 ntematlOnal law of 'VIola
Mohammad Musa Shafiq Adv ser to
ammad Zamn prayed for the deve
nand
c
va on p ob ems 10
t c.is ng mun c pal party offic als on
ng n Harb n Ta a
Shenyang
tons of the Secur ty Counc I reso
the
Fore gn
M n stry
Lt Gen
opment of the country under the
a sed ones Is ae radIo re
crowds
of
Red
Guards
below
and
Chenehow
luhon mipos ng economIC sanet ODS gu dance of H s MaJesty the Kmg
Murad Al Pres dent of Construc
as n g t
Ea er Red Guard poste s n the
against Rhodes a It was learned yes
t on in the M n stry of
Nat ona
Meanwh e work on the construc
At
Chenchow
an
an
Mao
group
ty centre sa d the
Guards had
terday
Defence Lt Gen Mohammad Rah m
A Un ted Nat ons report has said
sto med the cr mson g ard head
U Thanl .s due to report by March t on of a Kunar ycee is 80 per cent
Naser
Commander n Chief
of se zed L h Sueh feng a prom nent quarters at a tex e fac ory k ng
complete The bu Idlng for the Noor
hat
Gene a Bu w p es de over
member of the Commun st Party
I 00 the measures undertaken
by
Pol ce Ghulam Ahmad Papal Pre
Gu)
wo
eswal
school
be
ng
cons
he
meet
ng
member states n response to the
Centra
Comm ttee s
secretar at one pc son and se ous y n u ng 23
s dent of Government
Monopoly
tructed
by
the
Labour
Corps
has
UN
Se
e a y Genera
U Thant
a
he
s
nove
n
g
flght
ng
on
December 26 resolutlon the council
who last
June succeeded ousted
Mohammad
Akbar
Shayagan a
been camp eted The cost has been
asked fo
he neet ng n v ew of
s expected to meet shortlll. after
Peking Mayor Peng Chen as head Janua y 7 and 8
graduate of M nnesota Un vers ty n
met w th the sav ngs trom the cons
he
eased e s on on the borde
In S enyang
he pas e s
wards to d seuss the questton
of the capita s
mun c pa party
public adm n strat on
Amanullah
truet
on
of
the
Asadabad
br
dge
n Pa s AlJdu ..h Sa ah Jordan:i
A quest onnalte addressed by the
sco es of peop e we e m ss ng after
committee
Parsa a graduate of Rome Univer
The M nister of Publ c Works and
nc v Fo e gn M n ste
sa d that the
UN to member states was made pub
clashes on January 3 between Nor h
The deputy head of the comm t
sty In arts
the
MInister
of
M
nes
and
Industries
Is ae s a e mak ng a b g m stake
I c on Monday This asked them
west Academy Red Guards and sup
tee
s
Wu
Te
who
was
apPolllted
Some e ders of the
Ahmadza
f the I
k they can a h eve peace
yesterday
nspected these
new
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U Thant Requests
Legal Counsel
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Red Guards Seize Offices Of
Peking Civic Party Committee
Govt. Arrests Wave Of Economisln

I

No Reply From USSR On Halt
To Missile Race, US Says

FRG, Rumania
Plan Relations

Nangarbar Daily
Fonnat Enlarged

US To Disband
6 Overseas Bases

Traces Of Chlorophyll In GalaXIes
May Mean LIfe On Other Planets
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Yaquble Co
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Phone 23013

Grenade Thrower
Shot In Aden
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Syria Complains
To UN Council
On Israel Acts

Project Completed Within Two Years:
Sewing Of Af. 5 M. In ConstruCtion

UNITED NATIONS tan
19'UN Secretory Oeneral U 1'bant 18
planDing to make trips to ASIa 10
April and June a UN spOKesman
acknowledged Wednesday
The Apr I tTlP wdl IOcll'de a VISIt
to New DeIhl to receIVe tbe IIrst
Jawabarlal Nehru award for inler
notIOnal nnderstandlOg and lbe June
tTlp wdl Include a VlOlt to Japan the
spokesman mdlcated
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."., WIll VlSlt cxcept to soy be felt
sure U Thant would VIS t Durma
h,s homeland

•
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Helmand In Perspective:

EXPERTS LOOK BEYOND NEXT 6 YEARS

